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1. 
THK Ι.ΓΓΤΙ.Κ m.MiUAril OJ'HîVTiIR 
Nonhoiook canif utuier the uuction- 
er e haunter by ton closure of h mort- 
^agc. It we.s a valuable country (seai 
λ tid it ilia not bring halt v> hat it *t»r 
worth. 
Ί he purchaser was ("ale Cardonne, an 
intelligent, wealth), »tIt-opinionated man 
—eometimes called by hi» friend* '· The 
tierman Huron not because he ι»α.» of 
tierman tit-cent, but probably because 
of h:s ruddy 1 »ce. tine physique and hi* 
tirus»jue, positive manner»·,—the latter 
tttigiug upon rudei.tss when his passion 
Has arc used. 
1 he nti^hLor* sjiectileted considerably 
about hn advent at N«>rthbrook, and 
prophecies were made which Here not 
l articuUily complimentary. He would 
! introduce new-f»ngU:d notion·; he would 
I engage in fœli-h ♦ xjierimeut* : he would 
! 1* an ea»y viit.in to the fallacies ol theo- 
I relic farming, and the like. 
\S eil, he caine and nettled among 
1 :hem. and nothing of the kind occurred 
Me li lt farmir ^ i}»eratiotis to an ex pet i- 
enctd t.ar.d, devoted hi* leisure moments 
tu hcx'k», er.j'>)ed the fresh coun'ry air, 
atinded so much to hi·» o»«n business, 
and not to that of other people, that he 
■*a« voted too exclusive. 
There Has u railr >a i station at North- 
brook, and οι e day he ran hastily up the 
iteps ol the to*er tu aend a message by 
telegraph. He had leajied from tne 
train h it hou t thinkingof the valine which 
he had placed on tne seat be*lde him. 
i Iτ«* contents were valuable, and he »as 
! anxious to receive it by the returning 
1 traia. 
1 he operator wa* a quiet, demurely- 
looking ^;rl, very compact, and plainly 
clad ; her face a creamy white, neither 
approaching to pallor nor indicating ill 
nealth. 
He stated hi* errand. Could she (jet a 
?i«patch to Croyland before tne tram got 
ttiere r 
' "Oh, ye*," wu the reply. "How can 
; you idenfjfy thi· valise ?" 
Her voice sounded a* clear a·* a bell, 
I and her whit»·, >h<i|x*ly hand w«.« toying 
) Aith the button ot the telegrapti iuatru- 
i ment. 
"My name U on it." 
"And your name—is ?" 
"('ale ('anionne." 
Ste had heard of him, hut had never 
met him. Stie surveyed nim in a specu- 
lative way, yet with no suggestion of 
boldness. Her eye·» were soft gray eye*, 
with fabulous depths, and just then ting- 
ed with wistful interest. 
A few ticking «>und* followed, and 
irben 
she announced that the message 
^«d been sent and acknowledged. He 
H rig down a coin in compensation, and 
then picked up a book which siie evident- 
ly had been reading 
"'Sartor Kesarus, by Thomas C'arl- 
'}!♦*!" " he exclaimed, reading the title, 
! with an intonation of surprise in hi* 
ι voice 
" You are—f.lnd'lm'j through 
this ? he asked, stanuatiiug lu his choice 
of word*. 
"Yea," she answered. 
"And —inj"y it ?" h ax his next ques- 
tion, a little grimh put. 
A faint pinkisn tiash came into her 
; che« k«. 
"At least I do not consider the read- 
ing of it an infliction," she r« j >intd, with 
a scarce!) perceptible smile about her 
lips. 
Her reply phased him. He was stand- 
ing almost directly over her, for she was 
sea'ed. He noticed the finely poised 
head, the compact brow, the delicate ears, 
the chtstnut colored hair, with a lurking 
chado* ot bronze in it, and not a strand 
out of pi-ice. 
Her ligure w&* lithe and graceful, and 
her air modest and self-composed. His 
I proximity did not disturb her ; the con- 
' sciousness of his worth did not cause her 
! to depreciate herself. 
She opened a small drawer, threw in- 
to it the coin which he had placed on 
the table and Handed him the proper 
change. 
"Keep it," he said with a toes of the 
head. 
' "I cannot," she replied ; "I am not en- 
j titled to it." 
"1 am at iberty to give it to you." 
"But 1 aru not at liberty to receive 
; it," she answered, "or, rather, 1 do not 
: wish to." 
He picked up the change with a 
fiown. 
ί "You know my name," he said ; "if I 
knew yours we might consider ourselves 
acquainted." 
"My name is Janet Thome," she re- 
joined in ner quiet w-»y. 
He t "wed, ttien descended the winding 
stairw y. 
"Ja·.,. !" he repeated to himself. "A 
staid name, and it suits her. Somehow, 
1 feel strangely interested in the little— 
thruth." 
II. 
KLJ£CTKI>. 
The two met freq iently after that. 
Janet lived in a neat little cottage not 
lar from the station. Her mother was 
«'it ad a >il the supported ua invalid father 
with her ra-ninijs. 
("ale (.'aidnr.nc visited her at the cot- 
tage, sent her books and flower», and he 
sometimes walked with her in the woods 
which stre'ched between North brook and 
the cottage. 
Having f>een so much of the world, be- 
ing rich, hand-ome and a pleasing talker 
it was no wend·' 'hat she became fond 
; of Us society. He, in turn, » a< very 
much fisrin*tid >>V her, and sometime* 
wondered why. Ho had mingled a great 
(ieal in society ard had met with many 
beautiful atrl art <mpli«hed ladies, while 
she whs but a <j"i< t, demure, ordinary· 
looking country girl. However, he was 
ot the only man who hail trii-d to find 
hie way out of stu b a tj landary. 
1 
He propped to her one evening. They 
were standing besid- the cottage gate. 
The stars wer« chining aof'ly overhead ; 
the young moon was just visible above 
; t he low-lying hills; a subtle, resinous 
! odi r was w lifted from the woud·; the 
'frogs croaktti in t Ht ■ iffurio»!· ; un owl 
calltd to his mate from his p^rch under 
the eavts ol the mi l 
Why Wi- Jai.'-t bo lung in replying to 
('ale Cardonne .« pa»s; inate appeal * llw 
saw the coi >r ci m ai d go iu her luce. ( 
He saw htr lips Hi; !it< η 
"1 am so s« rr) !" si «.tid at last, with 
a gasp, her frame trembling. 
"Sorry ! up· »t»-d lie, feeling κ little 
tin/itj. 1 h«*e prt'jNWfd to 
jou?- 
_ 
I 
"Because J s m ·«■<: strained to decline 
your off· r." she s*i 1. 
It ritpnuil braviry to sj»^ak those 
words, dictât· d b> duty, w hen love and 
desire wanted *<■> η» ich to r»-bel. 
"Oh ! tjtcula > ittlonne, reddening 
ami bitir-g i.i* umit r lip. 
His hand wa» a Li-iwny one, and she J 
: saw how tightly it cl· »ed on the upjier 
rail of the gate. 
"It 1 knew the reason?" he a*ked. 
"You will not iuv»·." she said,appeal· 
ingly. catching her brent h. 
"Kvidently it « vis>s in myself," he re· j 
joined. 
"N«t, Mr. Cardonm·." 
'•«tie sjs'ke with rapidity, and with a 
quick fling of h°r h tnd. 
"Perhaps time, J .«net—" 
"No,' she interrupted. "It will always 
exist. 
He had used the word exist, and «he 
seeme to ihiiia il j ist the one to eerve j 
her. 
"Jaret, you are the first woman to 
whom I ever proposed," he huskily said. 
" Tnat i« true, though 1 have almost 
readied middle-age." 
"i believe you, sir," she answered, ; 
humbly, regretfully. "I appreciate the j 
honor you have oai 1 me. I am Korry." I 
He did not war.t her pity. He felt | 
like sei/.mg her and tliiiging her down 
the embankment : but, by a great effort, 
he curbed his temj>or. 
"I am too to in«i*t upon know- 
1 
ing your re won,' he said. "You might | 
>ay» ! have not tK·· rL'ht to demand it. ! 
and 1 don't know but that would be the 
truth. I Kin grievously distppointed, 
and it is such a novel, and such a—a— 
ten ld<> d eX|H.-ricnce to me, tiiat 1 do not 
know where to look for redress—or f.»r 
comfort, rather. You wish rue to un-1 
der*taiid that a chasm yawns between 
"Which can never be bridged," com- | 
iplettd she, h r tune firm, though she i 
trembled, as he Could sec in the star- 
light. 
He lifted his hand to his cravat, as if, 
to relieve a choking sensation there, 
"1 can do nothing hut submit," he 
.slowly, ruefully •«aid. 
He str«.*i< angrily down the path, but 
stopped, turned and called out : 
"(iood night. J met." 
The resigned, pttitul tone made her 
heart ache a* i' had m ver ached before. 
"Good nig'it, Mr Caidonne," nhe fl ing J 
back, startled at the so.iitd of her voice, 
it was so uiiltkt her own. 
She stood alone a few minutes in her 
agony, htr hug -re twisted into a knot, au 
ashen pallor in her faec. 
III. 
" vkt ι Lov κ voir, sin !" 
A week later Janet Thome met Cale 
Cardonne at the gate at Northbrook. 
She had stopjxni to deliver a despatch. 
Me to«>k it, hut eyed her askance, his 
face rigid. Ht not iciii that she looked 
worried and tha» her hand shook. 
"Thank you," he crisply «aid, turning 
to go. 
"Mr. Cardonne ! 
Her tone was q lick, incisive, tinged 
with desecration. 
He wheeled around. She stood stone 
still for a moment, white and speechless. 
She was having a fierce tight with her- 
self. 
"You despise me," she said, huskily. 
"Why, no, child !" 
He spoke the epithet with tenderness, 
not because she looked so childlike nor 
because he was a d< z ·η years her senior. 
"1 am very miserable over it, but can- 
not blame you," he said, "unless it may- 
be Ik cause yon have no business to be so 
charming," and a queer smile came to 
his lips. β 
"There is something I must tell you," 
she slowly said, locking past him into va- 
cancy. "In justice to myself, sir, und I 
hope you will not think me bold. I reject 
you, and yet i love you, air. How dteyly 
God alone knows ! 
The sweet gray eyes were looking di- 
rectly at him then, a warm glow in them. 
His heart gave a bound. 
"Janet, have you reconsidered ?" 
She shook her bead. 
"Then you have simply increased the 
pain—the consciousness of the great. 
boon I have lost. Do you delight in, 
that ?" I 
His tone rose m volume, and a fiery ι 
spurkle came into his handsome black 
ey· a 
h ne recoiled, one hand pressed against 
her heart. ι 
"I wanted you to know, sir, that ! 
too. um it»flaring," »h»· said, in a hushed 
measured tone. "It ha* given me mor< 
pain to make the confession than it du 
you to hear it." 
She walked rapidly a war, and he sUreii 
after her, slightly stupefied. 
"It is her candor that w her peculiai 
charm," was his mental comment. 
IV. 
an οι;τηυκ»τ or τκμγκη. 
Cale Cardonne had but one congenial 
friend, a certain Dr. NVeatherby, a man 
a little crotchety, but a jovial and g>od- 
hearted fellow w ithal, a most excellent 
physician, and well read, not only in the 
classics, hut in the polite literature οί 
the day. Kvery idle evening either found 
Cale Cardonne in the cuzy otRce of the 
doctor or the latter was in the libra-y at 
Northbr-ok.· 
"Cardonne,you ought to get married," 
the d< ctor saio, one evening. 
They were seated in th<· library, little 
mure than the top of the doctor's bald 
head vi-ible in the »moko with which he 
had envi lopeti himself. 
"Why so, Weathprby?" 
They hud a f;ir*di*r way of culling 
each otiur by th>-ir last names. 
"You might look elsewhere and fare 
wui«r," remarked the doctor. 
"You have some one to recommcnd ?" 
('ale Cardonne *aid, interrogatively. 
"Aye, I have," replied the d«>ctor,— 
"one who in worthy in every respect of 
any h: nest man's love. 1 mean Janet 
1 
Thome." 
Just then something happened which 
rather disturbed the docror's comptacen- 
cy. A pair of brawny arms s<-izr*d hi<n, 
lifted him from his chair, then replaced 
him in it with considerable violence. 
The dixtor was a «mal» man, but as 
tough as a tennis-ball, with very little 
temper, or ejv? but α sluggish one. He 
shook hims»-lf, adjusted his shirt collar, 
picked up his pipe, aud rtcro.saed his 
leg*. 
"('ordonne, I didn't know that you 
indulged in profanity.' he said, his pipe 1 
once more in his mouth. 
"Did I swear? You are to blame. You 
provoked me." 
"Oh, I did, eh ask· 4 the doctor. 
"Yen innocently so, 1 assure you. I) iel- 
ing i< under bun in this Commonwealth 
and generation, bull, I would t>e excused 
tor asking an explanation of such a sud 
den outburst." 
"She's jilted me," growled Cale Car- 
donne, his passion spent. 
"Who jilted you ? 
"Janet Thorne." 
"N >, she didn't," the doctor said, with 
emphasis. 
"I tell you sh* did." declared the oth- 
er, *i'h rqual emphasis. "O tght not / 
to hii' ii I — I — underwent it ! t hat is 
just why I am so sensitive." 
"She did not jilt you," persisted the 
doctor. 
( .tri ( unionne was on hi* teef n^ntn. 
"What do you moan?' he dem*nd« d. 
fiercely. "Oh, yon want me to be prêt im! 
Well, she rejected me." 
"That's the better word," rej >ined the 
doctor. "It ten t ho derogatory. What 
possible reason could *he have had?" 
"You mi^ht tuk her, growled the 
owner of Northbrook. "/ didn't." 
"I'erhape she doesn't love you ?" 
"That ι» not complimentary to me, 
Weatherby. She confessed that she did 
love me." 
"Uh !" ej iculatt d the doctor, lapsing 
into silence tor a time. 
"Cardoune, if she loves you she will 
marry you," he slowly said. "There is 
some mystery about the matter. She is 
very frank, and abominates concealment. 
I have known her from babyhood, and 
her moth-.T tiefore her. lit'" 
The exclamation was sudden and ex- 
plosive, and hi» face iuteusified. 
"I think 1 know," he said, possibly 
not aware that lie was rubbing his hands, 
'•('ordonne, if you'll apologize to me for 
that shaking 1 will find you a wife." 
".Janet ?" asked the "(j.-rman Baron," 
with an illuminated face. "Dj it. and 
I will get on my knees to you. I will 
con-ider myself your debtor forever. I 
will—" 
"Oh, don't be so profuse," interrupted 
the doctor, "but push the tobacco pouch 
uver this way." 
v. 
Yora mother isv't υοπκ mother. 
"Janet," Doctor Weatherby stid, "it 
was shabby in you to refuse Mr. Car- 
Jonne. 
He had stopped in front of the cot- 
tage, and she was leaning over the wheel 
uf his girf. 
The blood filled her face, then left it 
marble white. 
"Hid he think so lightly of it as to 
mention it ?" she asked, her eyes snap- 
ping. 
"Lightly ?" cried the doctor, with a 
shrug of his shoulders. "I am plad we 
weren't on top of Notre l)»me wheu he 
mentioned it ! Janet, your mother isn't 
your mother !'* 
It was an astounding announcf ment, 
and made in the abiupt way usual with 
the doctor. It was an inconsistent, im- 
probable, im|»ossible statement, and yet 
Janet understood him. For a moment 
she seemed bereft of speech and motion. 
"l)r. Weatherby, is that true ?" she 
giiped. 
"Yes, Janet." 
"And father kept it from me ?" 
"Hut there never was any nted to tell 
)rou." 
"Why is there need dow ?" 
"Answer that yourself, Janet. That's 
why you rej cttd Cale Cardonne." 
"Yes," gasped Janet. "It would not 
Liave been right. You have guessed the 
it aeon—as a physician solely, perhaps. 
\nd my mother—my real mother, my 
rue mother—wass/te insaue ?" 
"No, litrle oae." 
"Fa'her in Heaven, I thank Thee." 
Her hands were elapsed, her eyes were 
everently uplifted, her face shining like 
j the ·ίfh et a s unt. At least, the doctor 
thought»). 
••Janet, your happiness lies at your 
lïe», lie pignificantly «aid. "You will be 
sensible enough »<> take it up 
" 
.Janet stole off into the <li»n woods to 
be a'one under the tre * and the wonder- 
ful revelation. Her stepmother, whom 
«h^ supposed was her r-al mother, had 
di· d in the insane asvl .m raving mad. 
P<>r Janet believed that «he had inht;r 
i'e.i the tain· ; the dr< adful visitation 
would com»; some time ; aim could not 
bring sorrow to 'he life of a h unhand, or 
! shame and .sutferint' *n her offspring. 
VI. 
Till: CHASM XKIlKiKI). 
There wa.n a ^re it crowd at the church 
fair. Cale C-ardonne, looking not uulik 
a German litron, pa** Λ from table to 
table chatting wi;h ladies the and buying 
their wares. 
Or.ee a piirof soft sweet ((ray eyee 
met Ins from amid the fe»toone of ivy. 
Ah, be knew to wh >m they belonged ! 
His heart ached for a moment, and the 
li^ht went out of his fare. 
"A letter'for Mr. Cardonne !" cried 
thr postmistress from the little window 
of the pr« tended p. s'-otfi e. 
He wtdk-d thither, paid the postage 
and received his letter. It contained but 
one line : 
" Tk h<i*m has I η hruhjt <1 
A tremdoui· hand and no name! 
What did it mean? It came to him no 
suddenly that he felt he was trembling. 
The evening wore away; th<j crowd 
dispersed ; the ladiee covered the tables 
f.ir the morrow ; the j snitor began to put 
out the lights. 
("ale ('ardonne lingered. Janet came 
toward the door, drawing her sha<vl 
closely arounl h^r, her face unusu- 
ally rrd, cor.si leri it was usually so 
white. 
"Can I «ee you home, J anet ?" 
Sue at s >e td Lira w/.h a nod and a 
smile. 
Τ ne path led from the church aero#!· 
the meadow· odorous with clover and 
titunting with dandelio bioss, >ms, the 
sky an unbroken expanse of blue stud- 
ded wùn softly.twinkling stars 
Janet was clinging to Cale Cardonne'e 
arm. 
"1 teceived your letter," he said. 
"V» s. 
"lr had but one meaning." 
"There wan but one intended." 
"Oh, Janet ! you tiaVc made me inex- 
pressibly happy ! 
She did not answ. r him. There wasn't 
any need to. Perhaps she couldn't 
answer, he had cl*sp«d nor »o tightly. 
"How wa« it bridged? he inquired. 
"You arc never to a^k," was h«-r tlar- 
rie<l answer. "Dr. \V a'herby knows." 
"Oh," ejaculated ('aie, "1 recall a 
promise he maile. It was merely a fool- 
ish fancy, wasn't it ?" 
"At the time it seemed horribly real," 
Janet replied with a shudder. "Thank 
Ijod it waen't mil !"—r.r 'nin] ( ill. 
—Kx-SfUdtor Tii.Miit'* J. ("reamer 
telle α good story of t tic palmy day η 
when the lion, I'addy il uns wm a dep- 
uty tiRitif 11 wiit. frequently detailed 
to take convicted prisoners to Sing Sing 
1'iiv.i. t )ue day as he approached the 
entrance, a mil i»manni red prismer held 
out α pair of eiuad white hand:» ch lined 
together with h^ndculfi. "Sheriff," he 
said, ia pitiful accents, "look at those 
hands ; the y will be no go id in the quar- 
ries. I'm here for ten yt-ars. It 11 kill 
me to go into the q urries. You might 
us well put a titled lady in a laundry.'' 
"Ah, be aisy, non·," said I'addy. 
"You talk so much you twist the eye of 
n»e.M 
"I've a hundred dollar bill in my vest 
pocket, and—" 
"Whisper, whisper," broke in Paddy, 
with sudd η interest. 
"It's my last hundred dollars," the 
prisoner continued in a low tone, "and 
it's yours if you 11 only keep mj out of 
the q larri· s." 
"What can ye do, now ?" I'addy in- 
quired. 
"Any light work," was the reply. 
"Can you g»*t me something easy ? 
"Well—now—1 dont know. Are 
you handy wid a piu ? 
"lUndy with a pen ?' repeated the 
captive with sudden energy. "Heavens, 
man, I'm too hand ν Trial's what 1 m 
here for.'—.Vic York Sun 
THE SBCKVT OV POPl L4RITY. 
An Austin man who wis a candidate 
for a certain political otti e was badly 
heaten at the polls by one whom we will 
designate as Brown. The next day the 
defeated candidate strolled into a saloon 
where he owed a con*i lerable bill, and, 
with an air of deep dejection, called for a 
toddy. After drinking it, he remarked 
to the barkeeper : 
"Don't you feel sorry that I was de- 
feated yesterday ?" "Not a blamed bit," 
replied the vivacious saloon keeper. 
"Hut, don't you see. if I had been elect 
ed 1 could have paid you my bar bill, 
but now you will have to wnit on me a 
s|h I1." That's all right enough," said the 
saloon keeper, "but if you had been 
elected Brown would have been defeated, 
and lirown owes me twice as big a bar 
bill as yours." "Great heavens ! Can 
this be true ? Alas, too late, I have 
discovered the secret of Brown's popular· 
ity! He probably owes all the saloons 
and everybody in town, and thev were 
all anxious to get their pay. (Jive me 
another toddy. I'll try and mik» υρ 
for my lost time, and when the next elec- 
tion come» off I'll be neck and neck with 
him, if not a little η head. 
—Miss Ayer, the heiress of the pat- 
ent medicine and pill man, is worth £3,- 
HOO.ODO and is so far heart free. Ti e 
wretch who would steal her affections 
would, of course, be a pil-fer-her. 
—There are thirty thousand bicyclers 
in this country. This shows that the 
•ause of teetot&lism is growing rapidly. 
Here are at least thirty thousand men 
who never smile. 
Cures Se ru f'ila, Eryjioelas. 
Pimples and F*re G η:: 
Ι': Ιο telles. 23 ο ils, Tumor.:, T>.t 
ter, Humor:, àaii Λ.·.ι»·· ai. 
Scald Boad, Sor·»*, Men-urn·/ 
Dr.-roses Female Wrxlîu ν 
..■'d lrr> ^u'a:i'i'S. !>:.. 
Loss of Appetite, Jnpn Tice 
A factions of th*> Liver. 
;.fstJon, liiliusn».-s, D; 
s à a aod General Debility. 
A T' f Κ »·: fï it 
.·. ·; ·· ,r *»·■ 
> V «h· 
tNiccdoM »»· «Iffw πτϋ ». ι» «a 
^OSTFR, M L.ri SXjt >. Pr f ''.V 
" How shall w<· *»t 'r» :i·· iîr«'st evil of Iy. 
in;»?" a reiif»ou*» w· kly. l)o not 
know, \iive It nu. ίι l« :i hubit you uii^lit 
never to have fallen into. 
^ our health dépende on the purity of your 
blood. People who realize tin* are taking 
Hood'* Sar»apariJU with the 1» ; résulta. 
lit Mobile, VU i- h pumpkin nicely 
pnlnUM and exh;!>Ued is a mon«ter pea- h. 
Agricultural fair lime hi* ρ»·"·<· 1 us, tint 
here I·» a hint to holiest >>t<t farmers wuo 
raise apples. 
I'noece^irv mlserv is suU'ring from 
corns. Him/8 Ku'tc.w. Con χ Ukm »vkk 
removes tli> tu aud leu ν is the akin soft and 
smooth. 
Λ «ad h 'irf/· I p<>-ti-ss η'he rnf. 
uratH of tft Philadelphia Bulletin. 44 Why 
Jo vve ninu'?" Ι'ι rhaps It'# lu-eau*.· you 
don't know what the public feciiug I» in 
your Imm-dlate n· ignhorlt^Ml. 
Grt I r. SfKKÎ 
W· lis* 44 Rou4h mi Kit*" \lrnana'*. at 
drumtlsts. or mailed for Jo. stamp. F. S. 
Well*, Jersey City. 
He who *ay* a "pair of stair*'' m<»ant· 
only on·· «-fairs. He who sneaks of η lad- 
der miii ht'j'i*t u* r> tiiij»·.! ?itlv say a piir >f 
led'liTM." I». I* only when you turn ι!·* 
down «tali s that the *t« p* double on you. 
I>r. Kline's Ore it Nerve Restorer i* the 
marvel .»f the a^e for all Nerve l>;*ea««fs. 
All ll"> *!ji|i|><· I free. Send to U.ll Arch 
Street, l'hila.. l'a. 
"Λ l»r< ν» ntHtlve of tvphold f.*ver Ν to 
boll the drink mi; water." and a orevHilt- 
live of dv>p*- p"d» I* to drink thv boiling 
water. A m itter of choice a·» well a» of 
taste. 
4* Μ ν Oittvopt riiKu'i» Οι.ή k," 
Was once a v-rv ρ »p tUr song. ut like 
many other sentimental tune* i', do"«n't. 
wear verv well. l)r 17r»/n ««' H-' fri·· <>il 
irill >r,-tr: It wl'l wea* iwav -ill ach-s m l 
ipraliiH und pains, and repaj Its purchaser 
a ouu lr. 1 fold. 
·· î >ur romp mtion. sua t" Austin 
school ii'Hch » Johnny Kiztlet'tp, Ν the 
wo rat In tli it. Yon '>-^in by putting 
no p*rlod at the eud of the last seu- 
tenee." 
Worth Tkn Doluki 
To any fimily Ν Dr. Κ itifm ion's hook on 
disease*. finely illustrated plates from llf··; 
don't In· hn-n^iogifed Itut cure yourself. 
S-nd tw 3 c nt stimps for posta*·; t'» 
P. Or lwiy i Co., (Boston, and receive a 
copy free. 
The Inebriated party that go··* home 
late at night at.l *,-es I In· top of the stairs 
spinuÎ!round should pull himself together 
and r fl ;ct on the fact that top·» were made 
to sptu. 
Jf^'>ur readers will notice a new ad- 
vertisement. Clover Bitters. TM« m li· 
cine we have h"ar«l spoken of highly a- it 
in compounded from the red and white 
clover. It coutaltis «rent virtue for spring 
and blood dis* o»< s and all who are ailiLg 
should call on their druggists for it. 
A young man urged, as one of the rea- 
son·* why a L'lrl should marry him. that he 
had a collection of 400 different kinds of 
wood. She siid If It was kiudling woo l, 
she'd thtuK of It. 
"Biwtoji, .1 in. 3. Is;;». 
'•F. W. KlNSM IN K-tj 1)κ*ιι ίίΐκ —Ad· 
am-m's B »taiilc Cough B ilsani hwiu* to 
give universal satisfaction, both a.- to 
ipiality and price. We s.-ll more of it 
I than of a'.l other couuh medicines com· 
lined, and have yet to In ar of tne rtrst In- 
timation In which It has failed to give sat- 
isfaction. Yoars tru'y. 
" Krsr Hk >». & Butn " 
The It.-in In κ η exchange which rcn is, 
«'Ttie police have orders to shoot all uu· 
married do.'s," is clearly an error. S iouM 
"unin irried" read 'uu muzzled," or ahould 
"dog.s" read "mill?" 
Catarrh. 
At tllU DHtiiMin of the year everybody lia» a 
eoM, au*l «otne very hail one·. By frequent 
exposure·* the membrane· <>r the none boooine 
verv Mumdtlve, ami catarrh mi l inflienz vi ar« 
epl'leiulc. Uellef la.iy be obUtinu·! by the u*« 
o( I loo· I s Saraapittilla. 
For many vewre In anceeaM m», beglnnlm? so 
far berk I don't remember when, 1 ti.i I the 
eatarrli In την head. It confuted ot an exces- 
sive 11· >w tioiu my no»,·. 
Ringing and Bursting Noises 
id my hea'l. xi'm tiiiii lit ΙκιιπηκΙη my left 
ear was affected. tu·· year» «ko, about tin* 
season or tin year, I in-jra» to nso II »κΓ» ir· 
*H|iariMii. I « » helped M.'lit au iy, b it I eon- 
tinned to an li until ι nit umlf iiiiiwI Hn 
fclixa II. C oilllelil, Lowell, M.iSi. 
J· route Itrownell, mi relia it mid exu^sive 
miller Ht VMor, Ο Η rm oonti. Ν V., w riH 
"I h ive need Hood'· fir—pailll· (or tnv en 
lanb.itnd It ha* helped me. I ro ini Ι··γ II efcl's 
saisapanll tone of the U si rcluudlca (or blood- 
di-eas<; to Ικ· obtained." 
100 Doses On* DoUar 
"I have been troubled with tint <1i*ln>*»tuK 
«'o.uplaint.catai Ιι. uu.t1 ave been ut. im Mo-«l'a 
Snr" <i>Atlllu, «ιι·1 tl ni II un·· <>t' tlie he-t reine. 
Mail MHh ever Mut, Ν y tr» ibta tiH« !.i-!· il 
■en yearn, ami ex r coul'l u«t hiiy relief until 
I ComuiemtU to uac llixnl'a >Mi -xtpiti nla."— 
DANGER FROM CATARRH 
I» -pends upon lin· anion d ami extent of tliM 
S r ifuiou: île t:0 L'· «plea tuna .ly many· 
dc-ith· fro ill co i-ιιιηρ Ion can κι trae·. ·1 to tiex· 
U et cil eatairh. Ibère ι* h. viol· nt ilUtn »«, 
protriMSUM oai£ ϋ u Spell, th eyes Wi e|), 
ib i.o·" ili-cl.a -*·« CDpimuly, aad the lnu<i 
eeo:ns ab nt ο «;illt 
Hood'd fcarsapiirilla 
Solil by «JrujfsUt», $1, six (or l'repare·! 
by ·· I. H«XM> Λ to, .ViMUiecui lea. Lowell 
Mkfl·. 
i.i. -1'i· «π* 
tèïfûrfc Ilcmocral 
PARIS. MAINE NOVEMBER «>, 1«A 
FOUR PAGES. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any ΜΓΜΜΙ who UkM a pa|>er regularly 
from the ofloe -whelk* tirw^l to hi· ntuie or 
«MtkOT'·. «r w b.-tbrr M,hu luDû.TiM Or M>1 ia 
mpouibli lor M« pavmeat 
t ir*f*no« onitri HI· papfr diMoitlnMl kf 
anal pay All arrearages, or tee pabliator ο» 
coauaae to m4 R until payment U m%>lo. aa·! 
collect th· wb.de amount. Whether the paper W 
taken from the ottrt or not. 
λ The Couru bave decided tbat ret u «lag W» 
ike aewapaper* aad ρ βπ·κ·ιο*ι» froa itoe ι>ο·ι 
o&ce or removing and leavlag '.beat uor·lied for 
M priam 'ft* «τ ibeoce ol traad. 
PROCLAMATION. 
bTATE OK MAINE. 
BT THK t.OVKRMiR. 
A PROCLAMATION. 
By tlx* advice of the Ktecutiee Council, and 
with a pmprr rwpni for » vynrnM New 
Koglainl olMetvMH«, I hereby ap|x>tul 
I~h»r*i i*. tk* 'JMM of 
InaUuit, as a »lay of t'ubMc TUanksgtv leg an·) 
Pralw. 
We are forcibly reminded that the Autumnal 
Season bring» with It tin· greetings ef th.· bar- 
re t home, where are iptlbrrel tfte fruits ot the 
honest toll of the husliajMlman Providence 
tuu> given ua,. with an unsparing lian·!. ahower 
aiul sunaluu· and we have had an abundant 
harvest l.et us return a joyful Thanksgiving 
for this and other bwroniy gift* Let it» re- 
joice with gladness for the continuance Of 
"plenty. rejoice tor proapenty In all oar untie 
rial i<-source·. relolce for the unusual health 
of our people, rejoice for the progrès· of re 
11*1 on. edu. alio·» »n<l liberty. rejoice lor the 
advancement of teta[»eiaiiccs i« ace, an<l all! 
m.tral am! national reform· Ml··»' »ach cheer· 
fui surroundings. let ue t<est"w gltta botin.ifUl 
ly. (roni our bouirs of plenty, upon the "pool 
and tHjelj." 
Let all the people of this Slate, on this. oui 
Nation.·»: holiday. aMrmhlr in th· ir M-verwl 
place· of worship tor Thanksgiving an<l l'raise. 
always mindful tbat, " Κ me pi the l.onl boibi 
the house, they lalair iti vain that build it. ex I 
cept the l.onl keep the citv. the Watcliumu 
wakrtb but In vain 
ι·Ι ven at the ouucil Chamber at 
■»>^· \uk'u·!*, tin» dist >lav ol Noycrn- 
^ lM>r, in the year 
of our I .or ···>· 
»UL thousand eight hundtedaud t-ighly- 
f ) 'lire»·, and ol the lndc|>en<lencv o! 
tl>e I nue<l Mat»·- ol \tucric* the 
ooe hundred and eight. 
IIU.l>UUch KO HI K. 
By the Uoyernor 
Jontili O. >MI{U. NvrdtfT of Mate. 
Ν ATIONAL Γ H ANKS01MNO. 
PROCLAMATION BY TUE 1'KESIDENT 
In furtherance of the custom of this pt«>ple, 
at the dosing of e«ch year, to eagag· ο poo a 
day *et apart for that purpose, in a sj«ect*I fee 
tlval of praise to the tatter of all Good. I, 
t hooter A. Arthur, t'reati lent Of the I ulte·! 
state*, lo hereby designate 
TTkur*iiiys fV -i»iy of YnvwVr 
next a* a day of National Thank driving. The 
year which ι» drawing to an end ha* been re- 
plete with ev idences of IMvine goodness The 
prevalence ol health, the tuiluens of lutrveatj·, 
the stability of peace and order, the growth ol 
fraternal ft«eliug, the spread of Intelligence 
ami learning, the continue·) eniov uieul of civil 
aud religious liberty, all tix*se and countless 
other bless.nifs, are cau»·· h»r reverent ixjolc 
lug. I do therefore reconnu» nd thai on thnt 
day above ap|snnte<l, the people rest ln>m 
their ktvuituimnl labor*,and, meeting m their 
aeeerwl plac· s of worship,· » pre·· their devout 
gratitude U>)itOl that he hath dealt so Ntunti- I 
fully with this nation and pray that Ilia giace 
an l favor may abide «lib it for· ver. 
1b Witnem· there·>f, I have hereunto set mv 
hainl and caused lb·· wal of the I ut- I 
-S·^ t«sl .•state, to is affixed. Done at th· 
I < tr ol W sniniiglou this Mb <1a> ol ] 
I j IK t lu Die yeai Ot our Lord vine 
thousand eight hundred an l lglitv 
thr«-e. an·) «tf the ind«*|M'n<trncc of 
the I nited States, the one hundre·! 
an,I ■ '.··■· 
1 HKsTKIi Λ. ARTHUR. 
I5y Uk President. 
»KU>KU<kT rMr*'.iut»« 
JAl'ASLSt: l'Ai'Hit SAI'KIS^ 
HIVES Jir.41". 
S1KC1AL l'liKMH V.N. 
Vnv person M'nillD( il» th·· nam·· of one new 
mutwerstwr u> Ux «>*»οβι. l»W *AT. wltl» 
$1 i> lor advanced p*>u»ent on *auie. will re- 
C«|Y« 'ι y msll, postage paid, M » special vre- I 
uiium. out· Ualt .ι«·*-η 
J A l'A St: St: l'A I'KB XAPKIXS 
\ay person wnOiiw Un iwaiw of two new 
•uoscritier·, with »'.««. «ill rw*lw by mail, 
bottâiir paid, OH >M in Of these napkin# 
Okl >i»l«scrit>ers wbo pa> ail arrearage* n.»w 
due. one year in advance. before the l.'lb 
.lay ol Jauunry i«"*. *UI W" by ""V1· l"*: tfj»' one half of the!*% impk.n», il 
they request it, when remittance U made. 
P*oa*ra Coi nr.—The November Term 
of Probate Court will be held at the Court 
Room. Tuesday, Νυν. -Ό. Those doing 
business at the Court, aud those who have 
ansettled accouuts. are requested to pay 
lor all notice» due. atouce. t'ur bills now 
for probate advertising eiurunt to over 
six hundred dollars, aud the amount Is in- 
creased at each term. This should not be 
»o. Parties administering on estates 
should pay promptly *11 fees due at the 
Probate Office when they fall due. The 
beet way la to pay the Register in advance 
f--r publications. 
A vkky important case has just been 
closed in Portland, being an equity hear-, 
ing before Judge Virgin, in which J W ins· 
low J ο nee wi« plaint, β and C. P· Mattocks 
defendant. JoDes has a notorious reputa- 
tion through Maiue t>ecause he has tailed 
to pay farmers for corn furnished hi* pack- 
;ug establishments. Alter the last fail- 
ure, Col. Mattocfcs organized the Winslow 
Packing Co., took the assets and liabilities 
of Jones's old company, and for two years 
h»s done a profitable and satisfactory t>os- 
iuess. Now Jonrs come» forward and trie» 
again to assume control of the busineas. 
lie «Urged that Col. Mattocks had misap- 
propriated the fuuda of the concern, and 
also *.hat he had made exorbitant charges 
for his services. The defeDse was so com- 
pie te, show ing that Col. Mattocks had car 
n-d the Company along for two years on 
h in own endorsements, and that In fact 
th·* Company was still indebted to him, 
coansel for prosecution withdrew their 
bill, without waiting for a judicial decision 
on the c ase. This will be good Be we to 
tue farmers of Oxford County, who are 
wi U -all*fled with the present Company. 
— W.· have received a copy of the Lon- 
don / »>philist which was directed to "the 
Editor of the Kastern Argus. Portland, 
M.·lue, Massachusetts."—viryus. 
That .■» ">ecause you supported a govern- 
ment iii Maine similar to the preseut one 
lu Massachusetts. An Englishman could 
not be expected to uote the slight différ- 
ence. 
Ν w Ai»vaaxisxxxara.—Harper'· Monthly 
H/II»·· 
Harper'* ^oung People's Weekly. 
«iouM» Academy, Retbei. tUe winter term 
begins 1 levcmber 4. ΙΜβ. 
Notice of Foreclosure against Williara Whit- I 
man t»f iirt nwix»l, by Hon R. A. >'r\e, att'y , 
tor A. O. Woodsum. 
ι r ι:··m im of Norway, a»lvertUe« bis 
iMiauiantHMUi views, as suitable lort'liriatu»*· 1 
Preset· Is. 
Maw χι Uros.. Norway, advertls* table cutlery | 
tmi ««her household good· for Thanksgiving, 
at special intrigants. 
Notice of * >rv< Insure by Charles It Lewis 
vs. ΙΗΊΟ. » Allen, C. Walker of Loveli. | I 
W. J. *» neeier. so. Part·, offers special bar· ι 
gam. »n Pianos'. Organ· and Musit al works, 
for the next three months. This extend· 
throu/·» «he h-.l d.y «·asou, and Mr. Wheeler 
wui offer you U. e lusttu.uent at a U>w price- j 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Ammjvkk, Not. hîth.—Andover suffered 
severely Irom the gale list Monday night. 
Many buildings were partially or wholly 
unroofed, and thirteen chimneys were 
blown down at the village alone. The 
damage to timber is immense, whole Tor· 
esta being torn up by the roots, or broken 
down. The lots will aggregate thousands 
of dollars. κ. 
Bktiikl, Nov. 14 —The high winds, on 
the night of Nov. 12th did considerable 
damage in the Androscoggin Valley, sev- 
eral buildings being damaged and many 
trees blown down. Mr. J. H. Carter was 
blown several rods and badly injured. 
Kev. Mr. S. Hooper preached in the Tine 
Woods school house. Nov. 10, aud he has 
another appointment Nov. 17. Uis effort* 
for good are in every direction, not con· 
djed to the pulpit chietly, but, like bis 
M.vt-r. "Going about doing good." All 
efforts in this direction cannot fail to be 
appreciated. 
Miss Mary Kusnell. who has not been 
able to work for two years, is feeble ; yet 
her courage is good, and we hope there 
may yet be some means put forth for her 
recovery. She has been a self-reliant and 
Iniiuxirtous girl, and has paid Ave hundred 
dollars of her own earnings for doctors' 
bills, and her friends who nave been very 
kind in helping her to seventy dollars or 
more, receive her heartfelt thanks. She 
has been tapped eight times ami is;» lbs of 
liquid matter taken from her. 
Mr John Williamson is '.»·> years of age, 
and is still kindly cared for by his daugb* 
ter, Mrs. K. Carter. Mrs. C. has made a 
beautiful lob-cabin quilt of late, all her owu 
sewing. She did much of this while in 
the room with her father, improving her 
npare moments for the benefit of perhaps 
some one after she is laid to rest. She 
hi* proved herself to be a kind and indus- 
trious daughter and mother. 
Mr. John Chase is very feeble. He is Κ»ί 
years of age aud kindly cared for by his 
wife, who is quite feeble, also by his son 
and daughter. 
Mr. C. Bryant has built a new barn for 
htmœlf ; his improvements, since settling, 
are 'juite manifest. 
W. and H. Farweli are making prepara- 
tions to erect a monument over their fa- 
ther's grave at MMdle Intervale. 
Mr. I G. Kcnoall is Heating his house 
to a uew coat of paint. 
Cha> Kimball ha* lately returned from 
the W est. Nom 1>K PlI'ML 
A tiUi'ty .V·>t'» : The Kail Terui closes 
next Wednesday. with a public examina-1 
lion in the morning and exhibition at th» 
First Church in the evening. The term 
has born a prosperous one, and the attend- 
ance good. Several have left to engage in 
teaching. Mr. Sumner A. Grover is en- j 
Κ iSi'ii at Mason, and has % large and suc- | 
ceaafulschool. Mr. ! W. Mason is teach- \ 
in^ m Bethel, near the steam mill. 
At the close of the present term there 
will be a recess of twelve days, and the | 
Winter Term will commence December I. 
A larger attendance than that of last win- j 
ter is expected. x. 
^•OV- lb—A terrific northeastern gal·· | 
p^KM'tl yï«r here, M^niUy. whl continued 
up to Tuesday Ρ in., when It aiated Sev- 
eral «now squalls occurred during the day 
and the wind obtainrd a velocity of foity 
miles an hour. Much damage *w «lone in 
ltu* iwctlon. blowiug down trees. fence*. 
an>l unrooting buildings. At Middle lt> 
Wrnale several barns and shed» were d·· 
moralized. Mr. Herbert Carter was badl) 
injured by a barn door blowing npon him. 
Some thirty feet of the roof of J. F. 
Brown's barn w*c flung to the breexe. The 
bouse of A. M A » Carter ww damaged 
to such an xtent that it will take $300 to 
pat it in good repair. The smoke-stack of 
E. Richardson a, Son's steam mill went 
down with a crash and was badly smashed. 
The damage done to the second growl., 
pine timber In Bethel and Gllead will be a 
heavy lose to the owners. H T. Chapman 
ha! some one hundred thousand blown 
down. W W. Mason one hundred thou- 
sand. J. L. Blake forty thousand. John 
Ε Karwell seventy thousand, while Carter, 
Kimball and Oliver, some three hundred 
thousand. The highway In several plac«s 
was blockaded with fallen trees, causing 
uiuch work to remove them so carriages 
could pass. The first two weeks In No- 
vember were very favorable weather fol 
farmers to do fa'l work, which has been 
well improved. 
Considerable poplar for pulp has been 
cut and peeled In this section, which wi.l 
be shipped to the Yarmouth mill. 
The Bethel Library Association will hold 
an entertainment at l'attee's Hall on Tues- 
day evening. Not. 20th. Supper will be 
served. Tickets to entertainment and sap- 
per 25c. 
Kev. Mr Garland exchanged pulpits last 
Sabbath with Rev. Mr. Hooper. c. 
BuCKriKO, Nov. 16 —The most atirriu'j 
event of the week was Monday s gale of 
wind which kept things lively for a time, 
though no great damage was done. 
C. Withingtou 4 Sous have moved their 
brush-block busiuees Into the 0. Spauld- 
lug shop. 
C. C. Withlogton has purchased the late 
residence of Hon. Geo. Li. Blsbee, on Kim 
Street. 
Wesley Damon Is occupying the "Tucker 
house." which he bought last summer and 
lias been repairing. 
Geo. Bridgham's large black horse died 
i>f colic, Sunday night. 
Mrs. 0. F. Gardner has given up her 
slock of goods to satisfy the claims of her 
:reditors. Mr Webster of Woodman, True 
i Co., has taken the goods to Portland. 
Mrs. Chas. Foster has gone to Washing- 
Ion. 1) C., where she expects to remain 
bout two months. 
Mr. James K. Jewett, of Maiden. Mass., 
s spending a few days at the old home- 
stead. 
Bryant's Pond.—Dr. E. L. Blsbee. a 
lentist, has taken rooms at the hotel. 
Mrs. Cora Allen, daughter of E. Steph- 
:ns of this place, is very aitk at her home 
η Minneapolis. Minn., with little prospect 
>f recovery. 
School closed last week. The winter 
( 
«rrn will commence about the flrst of De- j 
:ember. T. J Edgecorab, of Hiram, has 
teen engaged as teacCei. 
Assistant luspecior Ε. H. tyrown, Qt 
i >rway, inspected A. M. Whitman Poet, 
1 
t the regular meeting, Nov. 7. The Poet 
ow numbers 21 members. 
Mrs. Abbie Billings has purchased the 
>r. Davis place. ι 
Mr. 0 S. Dudley is soon to build a bar [ < 
60x40 feet. C. V. Martin of B«tt>«l hu 
just completed a storehouse, near the de- 
pot, MxifC ft 
Capt. Dearborn says his factory will run 
regular through the coming winter. For 
the past year there has been no shut down 
except for repairs. 
Geo. I). Houghton, Henry Berry, T. W. 
Kicker ami D. A. Cole are at home on a 
visit from Mass. 
Mr. F. K. Tllton and wife, of Ashland, 
Mass., are visiting for a few weeks in this 
vicinity. c 
Cantos.—From the Telephone : Win. Q. 
Gammon has routed his farm to l'hilso«i<?r 
Kidder. Win W. Carver. ofDixlak), Is 
teaching school at Berry's Mills, Carthage 
Ε V Daniel* and wife, of New York, 
arrived on the noon train, Tuesday. 
Miss I.I/.lit· Stowell went to Boston, Mon- 
day. where she will take lessons in elocu- 
tion. MIhs Lillian Ellis, of Canton 
Point. Is teaching school at Shy Corner, 
East Livennore. Chas. Coolldge re- 
cently brought a pig to this market which 
dressed, when 10 inos. old. 4114 1-2 pounds. 
J M*j I». P. Stowell had a colt badly 
scratched by coming In contact with a 
barbed wire feuce. The barbed wire fence 
is a uuisance, and mu*t go. Canton 
Kncampment, I. Ο Ο F. was organized 
h··!* la>»t Friday evening. by Grand Patri- 
arch Ε. A. Gray, assisted toy other graud 
officers. The offices of the Encampment 
were Installed as follows: Ρ Ε Blcknell, 
C Ρ ; J. S. Mendall, II Ρ ; M R Davis, 
S. W. ; Robert Swett. S ; Nathan H»y- 
nolds. T.; H A. Ellis. J. W ; Gilson 
M- η lad, G ; Ο. A. Ilayford, 1-t \\\; W 
Ε A'lk nt, 2nd W ; Ε Η Johnson, 3d 
W ι H. C. Adkins, I. S. ; H C. Κ now les, 
O. S. 
Fkvkhi ko —The severe wind, Monday 
anl Tuesday, did some damage hen·, 
though not so much a* in the surrounding 
towns. Hon. F. V. Bradley's barn lout a 
part of t*e rv»of. A window w is blowu lu 
ai Mr. W. Β. Bradley's, besides several 
panes of glass in the windows The Con- 
gregational church lost several panes of 
glass, and one chimney was blown down 
but did not damage the roof. Fences were 
blown down iu various places. The bouse 
on Kearsarge was very distinctly seeu 
from the main street, and the mountaiu 
doe» not look natural now that the houne 
has disappeared. 
Sunday evening there was a Sabbath· 
s hool concert at the Congregational ves- 
try. The snhject for the evening was 
'· Harvest," and the exercises consisted of 
scripture readings, music and recitations 
on that topic. This meeting was at six 
o'clock, in order not to Interfere with a lec- 
ture by K· v. Mr Grenhalgh at the M. E. 
church on the subject " The race between 
Orthodoxy and Liberalism." The house 
wa-> well 111 led and gave close attention. 
Mrs Randall's house Is completed aud 
will soon be occupied. The rooms are ai- 
re* ly partly engaged—for school board- 
ers ; it Is a very convenient location, and 
Mrs. Kau lall'* réputation a» a boarding 
mistress is will established. 
ruere wss a Harvest Hopper ai ιη<· î%we- 
denborglan church. Thursday evening, ami 
a general good tim»· wa» the verdict of all 
except a liuly who frll down stairs, but for- 
tunately was uot much Injured. 
Τ borna» C Shiriey ha.·* returned from a 
three weeks' absence In Bwtuo. It in 
said that he ha·· beeu on the stump for 
Butler, but it i» hardly probable. 
The skating rink at Oxford Hall tm been 
a failure. Mr. Gee very properly closed It 
up last Wednesday night, on accouut of the 
disorderly management. 
Mr*. Susan, wife of Col James Walker, 
diet! at their home at the island, Thursday 
η «'ht. She had not been In good health 
for many year#, but ha* failed rapidly of 
late. Tbedflteth anniversary of their mar- 
riage would have occurred on the latter 
part of this month, had she lived. 
Mr. C. II. Walker treated a number ol 
his friends to an oyster «upper at the Frye- 
burg House, on the evening of the IJ'.h. 
T ie eojovablt occasion wj* the result of 
the too sanguine expectations friend Wal- 
ker had that Ma»acbuaetts would again 
honor herself by re-electing Gov. Butler. 
We think, on the whole. Mr. Walker wm 
more than pleased at the result, and also 
for the privilege of acting as host. The 
proprietor, Mr. Bsrrett, lu his ever genial 
manner, made all feel at home. Alter am- 
ple justice was done the supper, and the 
fact duly demonstrated—that the fall of 
Butler in no wise Injured the appetite of 
aay present, the company retired to the 
pirlor and listened with much pleasure and 
attention to music and singing rendered 
by those possessing that talent. The party 
dispersed at au early hour, well pleased 
and satisfied. l.vo. 
Nov. 1 jib.—The laboratory of Fryeburg 
Academy has recently been furnished with 
a line aud extensive Astrouomioal. Philo- 
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, which 
will add much pleasure aud instruction to 
the study of these branches. Sri'DKNT. 
GiiKtu. Nov. 13.—One of the heaviest 
gales ever witnessed here passed over this 
place Monday night, doiug considerable 
damage to buildlugs, forests and fences. 
The smoke stack was blown olT of John 
W. Bennett's mill; the railing was blown 
from the wire bridge, and the house ol Ca- 
leb Wight was partially unroofed, while 
the fences were strewed in every direction. 
But the greatest damage was done to the 
timber: About one huudred aud tlfly 
thousand thousand feet of pine were up- 
rooted for George Burnham; about the 
same for E xn Chapman, aud a handsome 
clump of p!ne belonging to Eli Peabody 
was almost completely :>lowu down. The 
road was blockaded iu mtuy places, aud to 
some extent the forest had the appearauce 
as though it had been visited by a tor- 
nado. 
John W. Benuett has purchased the 
land and building* near the Wild River 
bridge, belonging to Jonas Lary, and has 
commenced the erection of a large steam 
mill. He will put a circular board saw, 
planer and shingle machine iu; also, ma- 
chines for manufacturing spool stock, salt 
box shook, and also a grist mill. Such λ 
mill has been has been very much needed, 
and we hope that It will be liberally pat- 
ronized. B. 
Hkbko.n Ac a dm v.—The closing exer- 
cises of the fall term will consist of a lec- 
ture by Prof. A. W. Small of Colby Uul- 
versjty. sod will occur Friday evening, 
Nov. Ϊ3. Admission free. Prof. Small la 
ι sod of Rev. A. K. P. Small so well known 
in Oxford County, and he is now Prof, of 
History at Colby. 
The short winter term will begin Dec. 
14, and continue tlve weeks. This lei m 
iBords excellent opportunity for those who 
irish to do special work so as to enter one 
>f the regular classes. 
Kkzar Falls. — We are enjoying an 
4 Indian summer," and have been fur sev- 
rai days. 1 
A smart old lady la Mrs. Ke/.lah Berry, 
of Porter, aged 76 years. She span In 14 
1-2 days, 137 skeins of stocking yarn, and 
doubled and twisted six skeins, kntt one 
pair footings and a single one down to the 
heel, went to an apple-bee one evening, 
and It Is said she entertained company on 
two other evenings. In two of the days 
she spun 30 skeins. Trot ont your old 
ladles, and If she gets beaten she Is ready 
to try again. 
Mr. Timothy H. Brooks of Porter, was | 
accidentally killed, Tuesday of last week, 
by a falling tree. He was aged about 45 j 
years. 
Mr. Elijah Taylor of Effingham. Ν. H ! 
j was killed by a vicious bull, week-before- j 
last. He was aged about HO years. 
L. A. Wadsworth, esq. of Hiram, broke 
his arm between the wrist and tlbow, last 
Monday. 
Mr. Freedom Graffum and family are 
about to move to Browntield Centre, into 
a house they have purchased there. Th« y 
vacate a rent in Porter owued by A. H. 
Mason. 
I). J. Fox Is agsiu up to his old tricks— 
buying turkeys for Boston market, lie j 
lias a flock of over 200 and they are all ill 
! good condition. 
We are pleased to learn of the proposed 
improvements of the Dkmockat. Whin 
accomplished, it will be a valuable local j 
sheet. M-». 
Mason, Nov. 15 —This little place is 
not entirely exempt from exciting event*. | 
We had a wind last Monday night and Toes. 
morning, unsurpassed for violence, if ever 
equalled iu this section of country. We 
hnve had miniature tornadoes pissing for 
miles over a narrow strip of territory, 
leaving evidence of terrible force, but 
such a wind as this covering so large an 
extent of country, none of our oldes: peo- 
ple have any recollection of. There was 
no very extensive dam ige done in Maeon, 
Ytt the wind left Its mark. Btrn doors 
were blown in, hay racks were detn >llshed, 
trees were uprooted and broken off, an I 
muc h damage \vas done to groves and 
woodlots. Samuel I Mills had a large lot 
: of growing pine destroyed. Fences were de- 
molished generally, I hear of much de- 
struction of property in Λβ vicinity of 
West Bethel. Charles Merrill's chimney 
was blown off, his windows badly broken, 
and his fences scattered in every direction, 
his family Were so frightened that thev 
left the house In the night. It was a fearful 
time Tor his wife and little une. Mr. Mer- 
rill was absent at the time. The heavy 
planks, three Inches thick, were blown 
fioin th«* meadow bridge and carried s une 
distance. Levi X. Bartletl's barn was 
partly unroofed. The county road Iu front 
of Nahum W. Mason's was entirely block· I 
up with the tops of trees It took a lung 
tin»»· to clear It so as to render It passible. 
A. S. Bttn'i «try house near the Ο T. de- 
pot at West Bethel was overturned, and 
that beautiful pine «rove, near the Free 
Baptist Church bully damaged, its beauty 
Is destroyed, much to th·· regret of every- 
luxly whi» attende meeting there, or does 
business at G· Γ. Κ d*'pot. It wv» a sha le 
In the summer, a «hleld against our north- 
ern blasts In winter. Joslah Connor's 
harn In Fryeburg Academy Grant was un- 
roofed. and some of his sheep were killed. 
An ox belonclnt: to Wm. Chapman of 
Qllead was so ba<lly injured that they had 
to kill him for beef. The destruction of 
piue lumber In Bethel wj» very «real, aud 
the same may be said of Gilead. But I will 
not anticipate your live correspondent's In 
those towns. The S'-earn Mill Village 
bears many visible mirks of the force of 
1 
the tornado. 
Wiuter is upon us. The ground is froz- 
en and covered with a few Inches of snow, 
whether it has cotue tost·» y Is au unsolved 
I eonnundrura. Our farmers have got along 
well with their farm work, but are hariily 
ready for winter. <>. it. ». 
Νοκτιι Nkwky —The greatest gale of 
wlud ever known to the people here p*«sed 
through this section, Monday ulght, de- 
! mollshlng a!mo-t every man's barn roof, 
j and destroying or turning aronnd smaller 
ί buildings that were not attache*! to larger 
ί ones. Trees, fences and chimneys are 
I scattered plentifully today. People could ! 
j hardly move against the wind, which kept 
up au Incessant roar throughout the uight. j 
If this Is anything like the tornadoes in 1 
the Western States, we never want to go ; 
Wert 
We have a smart old couple here In this ! 
town—Mr. Hatnuel Karnes and wife, Mr.1 
Karnes being in hie Siith year and his wife 
nearly as old. He lately took a trip round | 
under Mount Puzzle lu search of a bear trap 
I —traveling a distance of nearly seven 
tui!es. Fishing and hunting has been a! 
favorite pastime with huu the past sum· 
mer. Mr. Karnes is smart, with the ex- 
ception of rheumatism which he has now 
slightly. il. 
Οχκοκι» —I)r. Uere.-y met with quite a 
bail accident, Tuesday ulght. He wis rid- 
ing across the plalus, near Stephen Kobln- 
son's house, when bis horse shied at some-1 
thing beside the road aud ran out loto the ] 
ditch. The gig was overturned, throwing j 
the Dr. with great violence out upon the ! 
frozen ground. The horse, wUd with 
fright, galloped off over the plains among 
the bushes and small trees. Fortnuately, 
the l)r., though badly shaken up, was not! 
seriously Injured. The elegant gig, so 
well known in all parts of Oxford Co., was 
badly wr« eked. 
From the recent History of Otlsfield, by I 
one of Oxford's roost famous literary geu- 
luses, I take this accouut: "The only ; 
murder which ever occurred in town was 
committed by the flrst settler, George1 
Pierce, at what Is now called Κ le's Falls, 
as Otlstt'-ld then comprised Harrison, and ; 
all the territory being east of Long Pond, ί 
A young man named Mcintosh was payiug 
his addresses to Pierce's daughter, which 
was strongly disapproved by the father. 
One day while Pterue was mortising a 
stick of timber lu his door-yard, he was 
vlslt-d by Mclutosb, who In a friendly 
manner tried to reaeon the case with him, 
when the exasper»ted father raised bis 
mallet and with a single blow laid the 
youngster dead at his feet. For this 
crime he was arretted at tried at Portland 1 
on the memorable dark day, May 10, 1780, ι 
the only positive witness being bis daugh- < 
ter, who beheld the art through the win- 
dow. Pierce plead self-defense, and the ι 
Court ruled that the daughter's evidence 
y&9 not admissible ijs the witness looked j 
through glass. On this ground be was ! ι 
acquitted. Great Indignation was mani- t 
feated by the people far and near. Effigies 
were manufactured, hung and burned, g 
Mallet) of various sizes and shape* were t 
hang about hie premise* end nil mau- 
oer of Indlgnitiee were heaped up >n lilrn 
for year· afterward." In the eeine bHmry 
the writer allowe hie partleen feellnce to 
ruo away with bin usual good judgment— 
when he déclarée that the victory of the 
Oxford Klre Company over that of South 
Parte was due to Otisfleld muscle. The 
fact ie, only three otisfleld boys went with 
the Oxford engine, and all thme three done 
wae to sit on the fence aud grunt, while 
the Oxford boys pumped. 
One of the biggest wind blows, Monday 
and Tuesday, I have ever known In thlc 
village. I didn't realize there was a large 
item in it until I met a JottrwU reporter 
ru.whinu like a craxy man toward the u-le- 
graph oltice, and screaming as he passed; 
"Special di-patch—terrible cyclone—u-r- 
rilic devastation—air black with (lying 
roofs—earth strewn with fallen walls." 
The readers of the Journal most be a very 
happy class of people, for they get wore 
than all the news. Tills plsce I»» «ome- 
what sheltered from the full power M hluh 
winds; still, fences were prostrated, win- 
dows blown In, chimneys beheaded »ud 
the streets around the Square t»Mept as 
clean as though some amart wonia·. h'id 
gone for them with her broom. Some- 
times the dust whs wo thick one cou I not 
Met· «crow the street, aud t« lephun s are 
wrecked on all sides. 
A. Wakd Ik. 
Pàkis —There will be a grand bill at 
Academy Hall, I'ueeday evening»,Nov. 20. 
This will be the tint held ainrw the Acad- 
emy was repaired Jones's Orcherra— ; 
Lunch at Union House—all are invited 
There will be a sociable at the ltiptist 
Vestry. Wednesday evening, under the 
auapicee of the Young 1'eople'a Society 
of Christian Kodoavor. Ad are invited. 
Rev. Mr. Tabor preached at the I'ni- 
ver-alist Church last Sabbath. 
J K. Hammond, e*«j was in Arooe- ι 
took County, during th·· ρ «et week, as a 
member of the State H>ard of Ak-icul-1 
ture. He is very enthusiastic over the ; 
Aroostook coun'ry. 
Q. L I) inham, Α Β is to teach the I 
village schisjl, this winter, with M;*s M 
Rose (idee as a«sistant in the Primary j 
1 >epartinent. The term will begin \lon- ! 
day, 1)jc 3. 
Paris Hill M'f κ C.i. bvs been dec'ininw 
sled orders for the past w> ek. Some ten J 
da) s ago they were 20,1)00 sleds b hind 
orders, and there are but four week* more 
for manufacturing purposes. 
Those who saw the press die ρ «tehee in 
regard to the gale at Paris Hill were 
greatly deceived by the report. No p.*r- 
tictilar damage was done in the village 
A lew shingles were blo*n from roofs, 
and a few brick* from chimniee, but no 
buildings were destroyed, nor were any 
of our beautiful snade tree» blown djwn. 
S.i Ρ arm Nov. 1 Γ.— V!r CO Andrews 
of Lovell, has bought the Wheelright »taod 
aud yvill soou make hi* residence lu this 
village. 
W I. Blood, contrarier Is building a 
house for We B»rbour uu Cross St. ueur 
Sioiiy Brook bridge. 
M lus K.tnule, daughter of John G Sw«tt, 
had the misfortune, while skating at the 
Norway rink, to «et a severe lall, dM.wat- 
I du the Joint uf the right wrist au.I oreak 
Ing the arm Just al»ov<\ Dr. niton set 
the arm ami she Is uow reported as grttlDg 
on nicely. 
Geo. II. Burnham his bouitht and rooted 
onto the homestead farm of Johnson C. 
Holt. Mr. Holt Intends soon to make hie 
home In Mans. 
Samuel M King Is building a camp on 
hN Shaw wood-lot. ami making pn ^ra- 
tions for *11 eit'-n'lve wluter's c*iiM»lgr. 
Wm. K. Cushman and Mrs. S. SlurdU 
vant have Jutt completed the laying "f *d 
aqueduct to supply water to their respec- 
tive home*. 
Mrs. Fogg has been making ext'-neive 
repairs on her residence lately known ns 
the Widow Dale stand, at the corwr of 
Gothic aud Railroad Streets, and i* now 
prepared to accommodate aoine tweuty 
boarder*. 
A. K. Jackson report* that one of his 
hams Wits partially uuroofed by last Mou- 
day's gale 
.... 
Mr S Hicks has the house which he 
has bet u building for Mrs Β ckley, on the 
Norway road, ready for occupancy. 
1). N. True h«s been Ukiug down ti e 
old b«rlfry and twWer on the front of the 
rt .ur mill, preparatory to inhkiug some 
much-needed repairs on the building. 
Home of our older citions well rein^m*>er 
when the ringing of the hell lu this self. 
g.inie b^-lfry called a crowd of op. rativ. s 
up its staircases to their daily task lu ti e 
then woolen mill. 
A very serious accident occurred here 
last Monday roornlug. A little aou of 
Thomas Johnson, of some seveu or eight 
y^ars of age, happened to be crossing the 
bridge In the narrow hid s-walk next to the 
mill just as the workmen who were lakiDR 
down the old tower threw dowt a lariie 
joist, one end of wblch suu^k him ou tbe 
bac k of the head, ami as Is supposed. frac- 
tured the skull. It was at first thought the 
blow would prove almost Immedlatly fata! 
but now It Is thought that, with careful 
nursing, the little fellow may posslblv re- 
cover. Jkaîî· 
M. p. Maxim, contractor and builder, has 
been pushing the work on the sled factory 
with his characteristic energy. The main 
building.—200x40, with wine 25x54, three 
stories In front ami two on the back, with 
otllce connected, 15x3Q and two stores in 
height,—Is all boarded In and roof covered 
with patent rubber roofing, and Is η >w all 
ready to clapboard au<l put In the windows 
of which there will be nearly ÇOQ. The 
hl£ chimney, to be some 05 to 70 feet high, 
Is also nearly completed, as also the work 
of setting the two large boilers, estimated 
to be ΙιΌ horse-power. The store-house, 
32x4»; und three stories In height, Is also 
ill boarded In, as Is the dry-house, which 
is *ix40 and one story In height. These 
three buildings will make quite an impos- ι 
lug appearance, and when they are filled ' 
with the requisite machinery will constl- 
,ute a valuable plant for the extensive < 
insluess which we hope soon to see done < 
1ère. 
The large quantity of work on hand at \ 
he shop of U. A- Thayer, uarriage aud < 
ilgn painter—some fifty sleighs, pungs and 
iouble runners, and several orders for I 
igns—shows that his fine taste and skill « 
ire duly appreciated by the public. t 
14 Mlue Host" J. M. Pool of the Andrew* ç 
Jot:se h*» teen t e<y bMsy of late, adding t 
lew furniture and completely renovating 
he house throughout, besides looking s 
arefully after the Interests of his many h 
nests who have been more numeroas than « 
sual at this season. Mr. Pool has many 
Improvement* In contemplation, 
end In- 
tend» ranking the house In point of 
clean- 
llness, excellence of culalne 
and home-like 
comfort second to none. If long experi- 
ence a» a caterer, qnlforra courtesy 
and * 
genuine interest in the welfare 
of his guests 
count» for anything we ire sure the trav- 
eling public will And Mr. Pool the 
"m«>del 
landlord." The devotee» of the terpslchor- 
ean art will doubtles» '*· glad to learu 
that ; 
he will give a grand hall and turkey an ρ per 
on Thanksgiving Eve with music by Joues' 
Orchestra. 
The Oranger* have made a great 
Im- 
provement on the wooden hulldlug 
con- 
nected with their hall, hy shingling the 
roof and putt Inn In some 21 good warm 
ht alia for the accommodatiuu of their horses 
during Granger meeting». 
The old rickety plank walk leading from 
Λ. Κ Shurth If 's past the furniture ahop. 
ha» been removed and one of gravel sub- 
at) tilted. 
Where do the heathen live? We learn 
that on a recent Sabbath two little girls of 
eight and ten years, stranger» in the 
vil- 
lage, attended Sabbsth-school here 
and had 
no notice taken of them because a class- 
mat»· told the teacher they had never tieen 
to Sabbath-school and could not answer 
questions, when the fact was they were 
daughter· of m deceased clergyman, had al- 
ways attended Sabbath-school and came 
With well prepar-d Imsons. Next? 
The event of the week was the appear- 
auce at the «kating riok. on Wednesday 
evening, of Prof Maurice F. Wlnalnw of 
Portland, trick and fancy skater, ami an 
artist in Ills profession. There whs a larir·· 
and apnri>clatlve audience fro in this and 
the adjoining village* of Paris Mill and 
Norway. The Prof, in his neat and natty 
uniform decorated with several gold an 1 
silver medals, was the object of much ad- 
miration, and the ease sud grace of his 
m >?ementa and the dash and brlll'ancy 
with which he executed his moatdfllult 
feats won Mm much applause All were 
unanimous In pronouncing the evening's 
entertainment a gran·! success. Ou next 
Wednesday evening there will be a potato 
race with live contestants, at the rink; a 
prl/.e of one dollar is ottered—an < xcitiug 
time »nd lots of fun Is anticipated. 
Tkaciikic» Μγ.κγινο —Aucorrilng to 
previous annouoceraent the Teu her s In- 
stitut'· assembled In our new school-house 
on Friday and cam»· to order with Prof. 
0. W. Collins of Norway in the chair. 
There was cpilte a good attendance of 
te »chers and friend s of education through- 
out the several sessions and the exercises 
generally were very Interesting and in- 
structive. 
ΛΙ ΙΠ·" ΙΙΓ-Ι or Uiwrmii» *"*" '-'y- 
preaentrd for consideration was "Condi- 
tions of School Work 
" The disfn<«ion 
was opened by the reading of a scholarly 
and exceedingly Interesting essay *>y •*r',r· 
H. J. Everett of S ». Pari*. ΑΠ.Τ which 
there w r>· brief remark* by Prefessora 
John-on of B.-thel, Mayo of llohron, Col- 
linn of Norw iy, J A U Norway, 
R. v. E. C. IOiralU, Dr Woodbury and V. 
A. Gre^nleif, So. Paris. The c m lueion 
reached, was, th it we ought to ha* e 
a belter system of heatiug and ver- 
tilatioo than that which obtain* In 
mont country icb«ioU and that the srating 
of ttie pupil* kbouM be und'T the direit 
control of th* teacher a* w pract.c-| 
able. 
In the afternoon Prof J >hn*on of 
Gould's Academy, Bethel, read a very iu- 
« true live paper on "Black-board Kx'-r- 
en,.»," ami «ave several pertinent Illus- 
trations ou the board, after which the dis- 
cussion iH'came general ami w is partici- 
pate.! in by Rev. Mr. WW well and Prof. 
Biook* of Ν >rway. and Professor* John- 
»on, Mayo, Everett and other*. The im- 
portance of blackboard Illustration* ran 
t,ar'ly be overrated. Tbey are ΙηΉ* 
pfiistble to the beet success of teacher anil 
pupil alike. 
In the evening q'ilte a large audience 
assembled to lt*ten to a lecture by Prof. 
Lace, but neither he or Prof. Corthell hav- 
ing put iu an appearance the su^j.tct of 
«•Topical Teaching," was taken up. Prof. 
W. W. Mayo of Hebron Λ aoerny re id a 
well prepared and < xhaustlve p*p.-r ater 
which there were various rem irks bv Pro- 
lessors Johnson. Brook*. Everett, Collins 
and a> veral other*. The pupil should l>e 
(auxhi a* far as prac.irable to recite will·· 
nut being questioned, aud to grasp the 
salient facts and idea* and clothe them In 
his own language, and not spend t >o much 
time In a servile memorising of mere 
word* and form*. Alter a short Intermls- 
sion the lady teacher* present were invite·! 
to ask questions for Information and dis- 
cuss! -u, tiut only two. Miss Rune (ides and 
Mis.* Josi·· Ki.ig availed themselves of this | 
opportunity. 
Saturday morning the su^j -ctof Ε lU'-a- 
tloiial Influences was dlacussed In all lis 
bearing*. by Rev. Mr. Wlswellof Norway, 
followed by several of the Prof*, and 
teachers present. After this there wis a 
general discussion of the desirability o! 
general recess, hut no definite cooclusion 
was reached. Not being present at the 
adjournment, we did not learn λ hat action 
w is takeu iu regard to holdiug the u· xt 
Institute. JkaN. 
Wut 1'aids, Nov. 16th.—The " young 
Western cyclone" of Monday and Tu-sday 
did little damage in the village, but some 
jf the farmer* iu the vlciulty suffered con 
alderably, Trees were upturned by the 
roota and twisted off as one would twig*, 
earns aud out buildings w> re unroofed, 
mil fences laid low. The gale hait quite a 
dirrimj ffect upou several barns and other 
juildlngs. Those we have thus far heard 
of, as damaged, are a* follow* : Frank Por- 
ter, a barn and two shed*; Josia"! Stone, 
wo sh»-ds, In which were two carriages 
.hat were tiadly uatuagi <1 ; Ne la ο η Jackson, 
nam partially unroofed ; and at North 
Pari*, A. J. Abbott, Rev Srth Benson, Μ. 
i¥. Dnnham and several others, barns uu- 
oofed In part and otherwise more or less 
njured. In South Woodstock, 1) H. Cur- I 
is, Melville Dunham, Lyman Beck, and 
•titers, barn*, etc., considerably damaged. 
Ulie Perry's small confectionery shop at 
Trap Corner was blown ave*, tu<t some of 
he g«ods demolished, Including 40 ''ûZeu 
ggs, also goods in glatib Hrs, etc. 
0. L. Dunham. Α. B-, la at home at No. 
'arte, from his fall term at Dlxfleld Acad- 
my. We hear he le soon to go away, to [ 
sac h elsewhere at higher «rage·. He Is V 
onsldered a* one ot the beet teachers in 
lie State. 
The West Sumner Dramatic Club pre- 
ented the drama, "Above the Clouds," * 
ere, on Thursday evening. The parts ! 
ere well chosen and the characters finely j (Continued wu thud page-) * 
CAME TO Ilia OLD HO M Κ To Dig 
NOW A HAITI MAN. 
StAHKM, Mb Au# 21, 
1 bave suffered with 8cruful..iu, Hu,„ 
and the Catarrh lor 15 yntr». ι |lkl 
Catarrh »o bad it wouiu <1rop ,i04u lQ ^ 
throat, and produced a caUui.ai cgu<u ( 
have lived a uuinber ufyears in Bo»ti>0,», ; 
employed the lient doctor* in the St»>,/ 
Massachusetts, but they told m·· that u>.» 
could not cure tue. I was ■ dowu-Ut^rui 
man, aod returunl to my old h..uj.: i„ Ulu 
Vowu to die. After returniu# i elni,|„. 
seveal prominent doctor* IU this Suu· 
UI>< d »ll kiuda ol medicine, hut |.,UI|,| ^ 
relief. My friends lu town kU,w b(iW 
suffered. L**t aprlug. hearing *,( tb« \ir. 
tue» lu The Household Blood I'untl. r «.u,j 
CoUtih Syrup. my friends adw»· ι ΙΙ)(.,' 
try it; although discouraged, I d.ci.kdvi 
try It, aod u»ed oue Ixittie; after 
to my Burprtm» it κ*ν·· »»e relief ι |,-Πί^ 
dlatcly purchased bit. bottle· am| Ult, 
Used Tour. Since Usln# it I am ttUoMul 
to nay that It has relieved nut cured u,,.' 
1 have uot et.Jojrrd Κ1**' hemib ι», f„r, ^ 
15 years I cannot recomtn*-iMl tti« iUr(J. 
clue as much as it dewrvc». ami 1 
sill people that ere ► uff.-runi with L'aUrrb. 
Scrofulous Humor, I. «ss ·>ι Appetite, IJf 
■ uu dowu, to use it it will »*Vi: ^ jr ;lf. 
My sou ha» Used litis tuediclue lor a Lun< 
trouble cauaed by Iuuk fever, an>l α 
• ured him. I'ieai»·* pu'iiisii thi» letter for 
the beOelll of th·.· sulï rum μ»«>μ· I m 
willing to take my oath to tne ,\r it,,, 
1 have paid out lu all over fuji Tor «I « tor» 
aud medicines, and this in·«It in· !i„.„ .j 
ine by cleaUali·Κ tue disease Irom mi 
If any on* wishes to know a'· >ui uij ι.»*, 
they can call ou or write to me. 
Kesty 
STACV olivkh. 
Highly recomiueudfd by Muv r 
in our state for consumption, 1)>»μ· 4, 
Keliiale dlaeaaeii, Ki luey, Luu^ a·, i J, .... 
trouble, Blllousiie** h>»sl Μ. ·υU·Κ .·u- 
mat Into, Coucha, Catarrh ami S n»a.. <u 
Humor-·, 
The Household Blood Purifier and 
Cough Syrup. 
'té" These lUeOlt iues are foil); ili ie,] 
from the pure oils of roots an,ι i, ,,,j 
sold »»y all dealer* JOHN W I'hKKlNS 
1 CO, I'ortland, M·., Bowiilnu 
WEBSThlt, A. CO Au^iiaU, Mc Wtwi* 
sale Dealers. 
>oii llrsiil# ill I likes 
In tne t<>wii ol l'eu u lite < ■ ιj 
air I >Ui' «·Ι M in·· f r llio >·.. i· 
TIIK f«»iK·*»l.i* Ii*l ·»! la»···. ·· re»' ( 
oou rtai'len· o>»eer·, iu th·· f-»ti |·.|» 
• lie y»r lr>: in tint· OouiimlfeU t·· II ι, | 
ι,, C"lle* I *f Ί l«ae· ·< ·»ιΊ l··* th· 
■lajr ol Attn l«U b«- been nMM b; !.. i, >.« 
i« r··iu ,.ιι· <n Hfri M lli< IM ill / 
ss3, liy hi- Cert· J·-«le vl tuai II,. <, ; 
nu» PMMtBMpMÉ; MÉMNai lafea 
loal II Ι'ιβ m,·) |M| >uu MM .il' | 
.•aul into ih Τ a u y J. «ι| *u 
wiinia eigliien· .u"nti.» (mut Uw Uu 
aituaeaiui a«t«liaxe·, »o ont. η οι lb. .. 
*i*i"d a· «rI! 1 Itr *ulbei>inl lo |.t) llie « η η. 
Itertluf, IKIl.4lll| li,*-r*rl au 1 ΓΙΙ II «e· 4 
III lurUi'-r not >e le -· ι·» »l » t 
Κ M W» mp il a »t»re la at I lu * .ou lb U; 
<1 Mai U, Icel, at i v'uloCâ Γ U 
ϋ i ? 
>* 5 ? : i 
Wa'ker, Tin ··il»y, e»t«tu 
ol or link ο >ν»η IV k'« 
«r«M lui |MHa 
Th >ιΐφ·'·α Win .or ϋ·ι· 
kno«ir, *1 Ιι· ρ ρ un'* 
Orat, ai.· ; ... 
«11.! IAM II ν» \ tvl· κ 
Tua- o' ib· »ι. υίΙ'ιΐι. 
■WEST PARIS ! 
At »hr ur»· of 
Andrews 
à Curtis, 
cnn b·· found a eool Hue of 
DRESS GOODS, 
Flannels. Underwear. 
Hoisery, Gloves, 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
GROCERIES, 
HOOTS & SIJ Ο MS. 
HATS λ ( APS, 
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 
WALL PAPERS. 
Patent Medicines, &c. 
W'r would C4 I »|kcu1 ai entluu to c ,r 
FLO UK, 
« h ι·· h me ha»« ju«t added to our »to"k. an * 
kcC,> ,/B.lAIIII, .. he',.I. 1U> 1.1'J 1(14 fliC 
Best Michigan and 
St. Louis Rollers, | 
FLO υKIMi, 
he la't at «g I h<·.t paUnt Flour yet pruJut·^ 
L'»U wed it a few poun · u> uy. 
1000 CORDS 
Peeled Poplar Wood 
Wanted at this Depot 
luring the cent in* winter. 
UNDREWS 
& CURTIS. 
Weit Pari* Oct. 13. laid. 
WANTED ! 
A farm near mur IIl-fr**· »''h lood cnirft,rt* 
I* building- r.ear Kallroit, for »bi< b ea-b 
« μ<til. »*η·1 («11 dracripttoo an·) lcw«-»t ",· 
nee. A.ldrt-M 
A. 8. BEAN, Lit I Won *»»·· 
Box 17. 
NOYES' CONDITION P' W DEflS 
re ait* no wielded bv »ll hor^-mi ti It ibrbe' 
In «ai. One |Μ>ιιη·| for W cet a 
■ old *' 
«I0YE8' DRUG STORE. 
NUHWAV, .«ΛΙΜΕ. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
Τ !· w Ι- Γ ·· »-r Tartr· A of rn'ky 
MTi « » 
,'r*· ■»· *"·*· V ,r* .1 
,fc. ««!«·» »ι·<ι. ul e««»4 rw ».»M |„ 
η li Nf mulittu !» ·ι'|·>* i*»|. abort 
»r .·M I «' * b"-i h«'r L» ·«··!·· 
« <1 KuIaL I'll* hkK t'n 
>c» ^ ·'* 
BROWN'S^ 
SHOli 
BITTERS. 
THE BEST TONIC. 
Cure· Corr»v>!etHy 1»><·|Μ·ρ«»ΐι*. 
IntlitnlloM. **'«Inrtn, I lirr nnil 
Η Hit·''* I <iMbUlNlv Itrtlti·**!· 
null rhj«'r·1"" rnilnr··· II. 
I". « Γ «τ I Γ t:r*\ tr ·# Vy 
) ■■·> r^ir *i Co HjJîinicwT I 
rr m »m ιrade nurk -nj 
TES Policy cf 
ΒΞοϊ Insurance 
BEST aoahtst 1 
BEST Accidents 
i.3 
P-D-P-K 
» hit ii to *jv, 
Perrv Davis's Pain Killer 
! M 
λ — '· r Mi»*) 
I· «·* ■»·« 
! I Κ «» u Uoi- 
l.tm » 11« ΓΧ U « ™ 
J· Sint«fV 
,-le. 
a.»t.. > .ai-ctiie." 
ν Υ ·ι "F- πι·» 
M r». st lu* u» î*i ·Ό 
\ r: 1 Τ r nu. J 
Ι Γ» ν \ : Γν ν Κιι » κ 
•. .,γ. I rs«» 
γουκ 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
mculdikos, 
Slair Kai Εμϊπ. Nri-ls 
A-H ΛνΡΜΝ» >11» ATMIXi, 
WIN; ),V and DOUR FRAMES, 
Hit \ » k vl '· **■« ·*« 'V ΑΓ. 
—«»r- 
S. Ρ ΜΑΧΓΜ & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, vAINE 
■ 9 — 
PKK Κ H I.I >W. 
Ν Κ Utifi <1*»er | ton of M, m»# Mm"·· 
ίι»^' at ·ι»<·η not·*·» 
W ·* " h * VMrhtag H» *·■' <-»'n u| 
*:», t>b'·* in«i' ι--ι to. »Ι~· Ami· f r 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
FREE TO ANY LAOY 
« ho «|1| «f. i : ■ ■ ·. r« » ·η· -t 
l>eeii. 
t)'Blt'»fcif-t* I » i·1 ·(·» i-k·» -Irinrtv Λ«· 
l'h -4. · I "uer «h » <« I* (*-' 
»u|.m in» J* 
d ■ |T'-r» c k u 1 ai-ejr »■· » a : ai 
* r te I 
lrf how il» .t-e-a, a:r "u· 
'··«· IiiI(xl<1 «te.. lo 
liioducc Uw in -l flK '*>·. 
« 
J. K. CHASE, 
Oxford, Maine. 
FLOURINE ! 
FLOURiNE ! 
-TIIK- 
B5ST FLOUR 
Now on the Market. 
Ν. D. BOLSTER 
S1I.1.J ΙΓ AT 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Call and get a Trial Bag Free. 
Occ IV. IfrîU. 
RATHER TOO LONG. 
After Twr«i » f»r* mi ·»»· W r««( 
*M« «i 
Lib ■ llr(|nt·· Tara· lit· TaklM. 
H·»» !·■■« iH TIKI ««τ ?'· 
"T«trtr I I. I"|. t*»h·* I'm··! κι·· 
!)·>»« I I bid ·ιι1Γ·γ> ι| fr .in <1 .«··«#·! i».r τ 
«*»e· 
ty year·."-«ni *»r 
·» Τ Haarnefc. ·> il: I m ml 
V« balf odn, »· 'hoi· * Γι lUuk'n* ..f tb-l 
rtiltp 
l<t»t. t aert OH I>f hi* III·· "ΑΙ U*M 
I ·!(■'>« 
wtfi-.t t .. t'r o> « W> tali 
lb< 
UTer fron ih« huma· anal ·α»> 
" 
Β·ι! e· afk-i«r»tf w»n ■>( that 
sort ο 
tbiar," re-ioml^l a lim. err. What wa· 
I · a. 
shot .»r it*" 
The u -.hnt w»· t»-v ►om·' 'iriie **·. 
I wen 
tjti In > <·!»'· 1'iu <tur' I» 'h: 
<·«*.··· '»»-.u«h 
ft'e Ol ht\,(A > \l « ;NL I <»K"l s Pi 
v.- 
TKKi aiipi^l t »|t Ma- r.-ll**e>t iu 
a w b· ■- 
• ail am now a« »vnuj a* It ou* h ui) liver 
»« 
«a-lé of I'm! >> 
" 
RrDftOO « un ike :h oH "«-hi Ό >1 * ·Ί 
t' pS« 
Wr»—art r« »m» i.ooi t " the w< H C » f< 
Mb eft »·«!»·» te h. n· P- (·· .Jwal 
ë€*but) Λ J jUu»>u, Ctieju-U, New York. 
(Continu··»! from ΜΗ<οηι) (mice.) 
presented. All wbu ait* ui|fil this drama, 
a* well m the Sumo.-r Hill Cub'· " Down 
by the 8m," expr*-»* their satisfaction with 
each performance. We hardly supposed 
there «m so much good dramatic talent 
among the htlis and v«l··* of our bister 
towu. Now If Mr. W. Κ •(•train's Kast 
Sumner Hub would kindly furor us with 
their drama. " Nevada," we shoul<!^>e much 
pleased. Caouot arme arrangement be 
lutile with iht-ui? By the way, why not 
aleo have a drum «tic exhibition or two, of 
>ur own? We have gixnl and surtlcleut 
i H-al talent of our own for a few, or at 
least, on·· notai dr.una. Why not trv Itt 
The Waddingt ou Family give an enter- 
Uiument in (Vnu-nulal Hill, this evening. 
Mr. J K. iKvis, machinist, ha* removed 
to this place, aud la now prepared to fnrn- 
ish all klU'ts of s< wing mac him* supplies, 
such as parla, att.uhm.nts, medics, belts, ; 
o:l, etc., huiI also to repair all sewing uia- 
chmea at reaaoualile prices. Ht* Is a good 
workman and give* »atU(kctloa. 
Κ··ν. W. J Twort, of Eaat Otlafleld, will 
It-cture lu the lispttst church. M<»ndav and 
i'ueoday ev* nlugs. SuH ct : The Life of 
Christ," Illustrated by views shown by 
the oteropticon A dm set ou free to ail— 
commence at 7 :S0 
Roxuvkv, Nov. 13th.—We had near 
eO >ui;U. »t least, Id a c>cloue last night 
The damage, so far a* 1 have learn* d, 
*r>>uiKV K »abur> Pond, Is a» follow»: Geo. 
fc. .".ler, t»*ru partly torn towu, J t* Heed, 
two-third» oi house roof; J A. I'rauwy, ; 
uiackamlth ahop; Γ. M. hduiuuds, one-hall 
'Ktrn r*H>f at the ·· Mon»e Farm." Every i 
ore met with some minor io^s. Much 
tiiub«r was blown down. The roads are 
r* lue c lea ml to dsy. lu some places ev- 
ery tree wes leveled. | 
Hast M vst K, Nov 17 — 1 he gaie of 
last week It It it* trabes in our vicinity,, 
although no ver) serioua résulta havecume 
to our notice, Mxt or less damage is 
app*rent in the wood and timber lot*. 
\N e hd\e not heard of any building* being 
much ir«j ired. S loci m 
t) ,r fes(h>ndent send* an tulereating 
ucouot of the building and furnishing 
of their new church, which will appear 
next week. 
IVkm Si u.skk.—One Jav last wwk, II. 
L K>< rsou aud Wirnn K. Lothrop were 
in tdasliog rinks. On«· charge 
f»l!-d to 1^0it«r. They were drilling u <»ut 
when it exploded. b jurlng Mr. Ryersou's 
band badly !«n«.l filing Mr Lothrop's face 
w;tb jv· Tilt-r Β >th are doing well now. 
Mr ti-orge Κ l'u -ifer his sold bis farm 
ah. 1 » moving ιuto J ours Field's house ko 
th·· νi'U«<. 
M« i« n Bates. who has bi-en sick for a 
long t.aie. le improviug slowly. 
Till» IS a qalet little village, containing 
ab >u: forty dwellings. with two store· and 
tw h il ri .ies repeuple *11 seem to H oil 
enough to do In min ling their own bual- 
u· ss and b-li>ing our another. 
We have ha.1 a stormy week io the past. 
I bu th- rain is much needed to All up th·· 
wo1 Is aud streams for winter'e nse. Old 
ρ ..pl. préd it a hard suiter, but 1 hope 
î fi. y mav be uiistakeu as they arc lia'ile to 
bd. Jam*. 
S nee seu-Jlng the above. we have passed 
through <»ue of th- severest gales on rec- 
1 
(,rd—almost a rye lone. The «ale of Mon- 
la> ulght «lid a large amount of damage in 
; i'ti^ ν .ι Inlty. U l"»»* ..If the roof of L. C. 
It. rk t»arn. also the roof of Β Κ. Dow'» 
«.tied, an 1 a part of Oapt. Small's barn roof 
j*as carri«-tf away ; blew lu (or rather out; 
i tv gr»-it doors for A^el Stetson; moved 
j the nrtdge ai ross the river at H McAllls 
1 ter's, iu »ved out the end of R. Tuttle's 
•>arn some four feet, breaking one post,— 
also a pirt of Η C. Rowe'e barn r«»of 
l'has l'r<· kett says it took hiin up and 
carried him some sixteen feet. Besides 
hrenktt>g down trees and leveling fences it 
also bl< w over a building for J Β Clulllti 
•>ut as no on*· was in It at the llmej tio 
,ives Were lost and not much damage done 
t.. th»· building otherwise th*u breaking 
the «:*—· pauels in the door. From twelve 
til! two o'clo· k. Monday night, the gale 
* » th·· s« v« r» -t. Well, we ps»>»ed througn 
aII rlgDt. anil will try and brace up an<1 «et 
] re id) for the next. Jahk. 
ORLAN1H) A HAYFORD. 
V r 11'**. /Vs ?. aytd 45 y-jr*. 
/ Hfutk <i i'l /·» diy*. 
Our couiinuui:y ag-un mourns for the 
i «uddt-u death of an honon-d and beloved 
Tit/· η Mr. Orlando A Hayford was 
-trirken with piralysls at half pa-t ten 
(»*cl< « k. Sunday morning and died almost 
iostautiy. lie was as well as usual that 
inoriih j. ate a b· arty bri akU»t .and had 
prepared to attend church. He went to 
his r... tn for some purpose. fell by the side 
«|| th· '■*·»'. immrtni'i aU'1 passed aw*v 
as before statrd Til·· wfiole c>>oimuuity 
was shocked ami pained to l-aru i»f his 
death. alth..u«h fr« m his previous »tat« of 
health it was thought that such would be 
tbe end 
M Ha* ford wn« a sou of Oustavu· and 
/tlphla Hayford, both now living. though 
(, :it<· Aged. He w «s t»>rn iu Cauton, Sept 
L'7. 1' Îin,l has „p.ut his life here, with 
th- e\· p'i«*n of ai>«ut 1' 1 'J years spent lu 
•he s· η ice of his country iu the reMIiou 
He was pron ifi to answer his country 
s 
rail aid s.rv. d lai'hfully as a private uutii 
wouuded iu his left thigh, at the battle of 
Shepnardatown, Va iu lWi3 The cir- 
cumsUnce· oi U* eplistmeut 
shows as 
λ «s a iImN hcMm c*°. Λ*'·6· 
,," ·η « η He was at work on his laria 
S Λ,α! i.i.'■'»·'· '« «γ IS»· «»«· 
r.mo of tbe bombardment of 
th. li^ht "Father, If It wasnt for 
.»ii-tr..r«.o«.r.·· hi, 
Λ would nr.· for th- form. Orlando walk- 
α t.. i'»nuu that aiu-rn—u. 
had his name 
m rolled with u»e voi-nuier», 
and eutered 
tte service lu the First Maine L*w*lry. 
Mr Hayford stflenrt >ev*ral eurglcnl op- '.'.."S b,.l .."«Ι . roM ..ullo. fo 
.uauv years, and wr recovered 
from his 
the WU tie ha» tx-eu U 
*aîl-in Canton, fur the moet time a drug· 
-ι and lor «bout eiWeîi vears 
has beeu 
\* t th'-Ί ix > "· 8 
VÎ L· \ lÎ HU 'Post G Λ. Η Auaa· ,*Γ of «I· t γ 0 0 >·., RUti a char- I oVV-w. K'K-*mpnieut ; »l.n 
ncm^rofthel «> Ο It * 
For twiuvy y· ars Mr. Hayiord haa eUoU* 
M'Oï m·rnoer of 
the Biptisl 
if 1<- leaves a widow (formerly Miss church π. o tut 
Ksther^ i^j) ^ofProi. κ A. Dan- rlikst beii ^ Λ larsit, circle o: 
i^ls. of Ne* ^ j(| fh·· funera 
iriet. Is to m«»ur B.pUst cfturtj) to 
!««« ·»»««.*. 
jiy. ι.»"J' 
" 
,.,,.,, ,,,,ι . ι»-); oroj. lion, the t» A tbe ceremonies 
K-l,·>ws Who cnoduct^ tn^ hy K^v A 
Words of comlort weri ^ by Kt,v 
C. H-rrj. k. oi 
t am 
A H (iould. TUen^ ^,oein BU( 
church drapery exj «wkTJ fcear 
r-spect for the decease* 
felt "J "*1 » 
oreseuL-CVl^" ftUyhone. 
A ruY or tw » after a good thing 
comei 
out in the Lewistou Journal, 
the same ap 
pt-ars in the Portland papers. 
If the nat 
oral seaport doesn't show more 
enterprisi 
! Lewis ton Will aoou knock it higher than ι 
I kite. 
OXFORD'S CYCLONE. 
The County ok thk Bear Gets the 
Worst Taste of the Gales. 
BETHEL, ALONE. SUPPERS TO THE 
EXTENT OF «20,000. 
A Max Caught Up am» Hi uued Thirty 
Hods. 
M AWT CATTLK Kit LID. «ϋ|) THOUSAND* OF 
I itf.k* Ι.\·Ι» Low. 
I Special Despatch to Lew lit on Journal.] 
Ukthkl, Νυν. 14. 
Seventy Ave thousand dollars will uot 
more then cover the damage caused by 
Tuesday's gale in Oxford County. The 
loss iu IU thi'1 alvue amounts to over $20.- 
O"0. The gale took the form of a fuuuel- 
shaped cycloue. In Bethel, the house of 
Μ Κ Cuminfni;* w«i< utterly destroyed, 
the barn of I (J. Kiiuhall unroofed, the 
barn of Α. Μ. Λ J. 11. Carter was stripped 
of shingles at· cleau a·» though men hail 
t'one over it with shovels. 
•Mr J. H. Carter was thrown thirty rods ι 
and taki-n up senseless. The physicians 
find do bones brokeu, and think he will 
soon lie out again. 
Millions of pine timber are lying pros- 
trate. some trees bring upturned oy the 
roots and others twisted off like twigs iu 
the hands of a mail. S Β Twite hell says 
that $500 will not repair damage to him. 1 
lVaron Τ Η. Chapman has some two huu- 
dred thousand of valuable timber upturned 
by the roots W. W. Mason aud J. Far- 
well sutler great loss. 
Newry and Uliead. Andover aud the lake 
region must have suffered sev-rely. 
At Mexico, the gale reached its height1 
in the afb rnoon. It blew Ui·· front from 
Kills H Klagg's shed aud otherwise iu- 
jured hie buildings. C. Κ Virgin's house 
was damaged, the chluiuey mown down, 
au·! the roof damaged. Much pine tint"*r 
owned »>v J Κ Austin, Κ C. Wortbley.V. 
M Abbott, O. P. Tucker and M m M. Hall 
wits blown up tiy the roots. Fraufc smith's 
buildings were injured. 
VI »jor Thomas's tiuildings in Byron ami 
John Houghtou's iu Koxbury were some- 
what Injured. Th<· l»arn un the Bunker 
farm lu Koxbury was llti'mlly smashed. 
In It were oxen, cows and horses; three 
head of cattle anil a four-yt ar-old coit were 
killed anil another horse orobably fatally 
injured. The oxen were n-lUurt. "Brad" 
K<-app of Li ver m ore liv»-u on the place 
He has met with a sever»* Joss. He had 
a -mall house that was partly up and that 
w«s destroyed. This occtured at»out uiid- 
nlght. 
The Kumford stage was stopped above 
Albert Virgin's by trees in tin- road. All 
the large aud many of the small pines above 
his house having been blown down. The 
shell back of the Ε ι>1 KumforJ meetlng- 
bom VM laid Hit. The ell of A. J. 
Knight's house was damaged to quit# an 
extent and all arouud Kast Kumford trees 
blown down. 
At Andover It blew down h rencn « naii 
alley. < ushman'e large bous»· ha<l tbe out- 
side of It* roof Mtrip|»«*«i of and η 
chtmocy blown. Tue I·rite clump of pines 
n«ar Mr Bedell's were laid flat. Near 
Senator Clark ?» grew a lot of pines which 
were blown down. One man Marston) 
was knocked senseless bv a ti»rn door he 
•rxs iryinK to replace. The pines coin· 
idtocciI t<· Tall alioul il o'clock a in. l'ue* 
«lay, sud fell in scores after that time,— 
uiHuy of thi ui falsing on the Tillage school 
house. George Thomas's Nam lout a part 
of ils γ·>··Γ Mr BH tiKHl·'· ws* entirely 
unroofed and his train blown all around 
the vicinit)—chimneys blown down n> n- 
erally, and windows were much demoral- 
ized. These cover only a small number of 
those whose property was damaged. Tele- 
graph wires broken and posts blown down. 
People could not walk ttie streets for fear 
11f living shingle*, etc. "There will be 
•lugging' in Andovcr village, this winter," 
savs one. 
The returns come slowly, the back towns 
have not been beard from, but every one 
coming in reporta damage done In a great- 
er or less degree. Highly pine· belonging 
to Dr Abbott, two hundred t>elougiiig to 
Κ I» Smith, thirty belonging to We. M. 
Mail and more than one hundred belonging 
te Κ Κ Wortbley, near Mexico, were up- 
rooted. 
Liter artounU from Andover give the 
num>>er of chimneys blown dowu as 'J'J 
John A. French estimates the amount of 
pine'blowu dowu in Andjver at 3,uw.000 
feet. No one can estimate the amouut of 
rence destroyed. A shed in which Mr. 
French stored carriages blew down, dam- 
aging them to quite an extent. He could 
uot provide people eutertainment for lack 
of cblmueys in his house; they blew down 
The gale blew down Addison S. Young's 
barn lu llyron, killing a pair of oxen glrth- 
iug 7 feet, and also killed a three-year old 
>teer. The barn on the ·· Matt farm was 
unroofed ; also Joseph fi Keed's house. 
A large part of a spruce forest owued by 
Virgil D Kimball was uprooted, aud spruce 
tr»«* si· around the headwaters of the 
Swift River were uprooted. Several of 
the gravestones in the burying ground two 
miles below Dixtl· Id village, were broken 
otf t»v the gale, and the Yeatton" monu- 
ment, also. Angler 11 Mitchell's barn and 
sheds ill Mexico were partially unroofed 
The meeting house at Andover was con- 
siderably damaged. 
Hy.mk.mai. —A few invited guests assern· 
bl.d at the Congregational Parsonage in 
Hast Mechiason the evening of the 23rd of 
October. to witness the marriage of Annie 
lleane, youngest daughte r of Kev F. Κ 
Shaw, to Mr. Wilbur F Burns of Laucas- 
t« r. N. 11 At β o'clock Mendelsson's wed- 
ding march was played by Miss Sleej^-r of 
Maiden. Mass and tbe happy pair entered 
the room, taking their position immedi- 
ately under a large marriage bell of beau- 
tiful flowers. The bride's dress was a 
combination of white albatross cloth and 
ottoman silk, and tbe long veil was fasten- 
ed with orange blossoms and smllax. The 
Episcopal service was used in ptrt, the 
bride's father officiating. The presents 
were numt rous and elegant, and the happy 
couple took their departure to New York, 
via Κ aid port steamer, followed by the best 
wishes of their many friends. 
I By some slip, the above item, from the 
Machias H-publican, failed of a publication, 
at the time, in these columns. Mrs. Burns 
was the youugeet daughter of Col. F. fc. 
Shaw who, for ten years was editor and 
proprietor of this paper. The many friends 
of the family iu Oxford County will send 
coDgratulatiout·, though made rather late, 
by our carelessuess. 
Dr. W. B. Lapiiam takes farewell of the 
readers of the .l/'ii'ir Farmer, In its issue 
of Nov. »» Vor twel/e years lir. Lapham 
has betu connected with the farmer, the 
last tlve as Agricultural Editor. l)r. Lsp- 
hatn is a flue writer and has the true news- 
paper instinct. The Farmer will lose by 
his retirement, but we trust that some 
opeuin,; i« the Maiue uewspaper field will 
be made for him. We should be very sor- 
ry to have him leave the State. 
Tbe last issue of the Maine Farmer h?s 
following with regard to the retiring 
Agricultural tvWtur; 
Db. η ν Β. Lai-mam closes hie editorial wo., 
itmtiion with the Farmer, with thi* is.-ueof th«' 
p. per; bui our readers will b« glad to know 
thai be will continue a» a lr< auent oontributoi 
to our columns. Ills valuable servie· s (luring 
the eleven years of liia connection wlili the 
uaper. have been duly appreciated by oar p 
in,a. the proprietors and associate edito s 
Oar re:ii»U,;;« have liwen of the most pleasant 
character, and »3ν« no <b>«l»t will loua 
continu.· m» The îeUrinu editor has by hh 
aolilH, learning and knrtwleugl' ο tpe «xe» 
ces.lelt an tiapro·* upon our columns a»d Upor 
the agricultural literature of the limes thill 
will be abiding, and that will t ο *ratltytng lr 
review. We are pleased to know lb il l>i. Lap 
bitm Will continue b S resilience In Augueta. 
judgiOw bv the returns from 
Massa 
cbutetu», Ν ear York and Philadelphia, th< 
1 Repfbllcen party baa be^u μ> "$o. 
_ 
Rv'kUi»d Courier. 
Shows pretty good paces. Time glvei 
after making the home stretch 
uext year 
It will be cap»toi tiljie too. 
— -til.— 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Naturrtny: The loth anulvervary of Martin 
LulhcΓ** hii tli waacouihii'tiiorate·! by ProU-at- 
int chorcht·* tlimtiKhou the country It in 
aaid ex-senator fcalon of Conn., «rill be m dark 
horse candidate for apeaker of the lion··. 
Monday: The city of >li«mamloah, l'a. was 
nearly <le*trovfi ii\ tin :"»i tannin* home. 
le»*, anil f 1,00 ,M·» loiw. kl-liOV. Nait Hcml 
ol N. II. .II.··!.. 
TuMflfty: i»en. Α. Γ. M.irtln In the oltlsena 
candidate for Mayor of Itoaton; IIiikIi O'Itrlen 
Uie Democratic.-— 0 laborer* w»-rc injured 
by a railroad oolll*|on near llutfulo. 
Wednesday; loaul » « lutiliiK in ijunbec.— 
ΐοηη bale* of cotton hut lie·! at Norfolk, Va. 
Thtiiaday : Twenty Im-liea of «now In cen· 
trul Michigan. 
Κι iilav Kour aerlnu· accident* on Weatem 
rallroada, all ΙιινηΙνΙιικ Ιο.** of life, occurreil. 
Λ negro IIJ yt-ur* old died at llydo I'uik 
Mh>*,— \ mannaine·) Harrow· In Klttery *ai 
funml dead with *ix |>i*to| ahoiit in III* body; 
Miapicion |K>iiil.« t·» III* wife a the *laver, ami | 
tli authoritlea arc Investigating. .·υ In-low 
*ero ui liakota. 
ΤΚΜΙ'ΚΚ ITt'ltK I.A.ST WKKK, AT 7 A. M.— 
Stiml.iy. cleur ; MouJay, Ηυ ®, clear; 
Tucaday, 1·ί3, clear; Wedn«ed*y, ïi 5, 
cloudy; Thursdty, 103, clear; Friday, 
lô 3 sitiiiw ; Saturday, 13 ®. clnar. 
1884. 
Harper's Magazine. 
ILLUsTItATKU. 
Uar^tr't .Vuyazttr («-(tin* ji* flaty fiyltlh vol· f 
uni- with «!·«.■ I»·voiuO'tt.>uuil>*r. It i* ibn munt 
uo|>u.ar illUfti«t itjieriu ιι·:»Ι m America and 
1 
laud, Miw«)a lull, utir· .*1 ol lie' tlui·'* In 
Mr 
treatment οι auhjeoia ol mrit ut tocial auil iiidu. 
tiial IuMreai, «au ni « ν « «'Italic lug III »ua<iar4 
ol I Urrar*, a lia m, mi I un iiauical exfttlleace. j 
Λιιιυιικ It* it' ia- lt'iu- foiiai »re: * nt« >*rlal 
On*· I uy VI 11.1 1AM Uui n, niaatrauii I»V ΛΙΙ1ΙΚ) 
a new nc\ei t t.. Γ i.uk illu«iiuti.i by Uiuao* 
atnl It.i.a** >1 .llu.imlnl μ·ι«:ιι> U> 
UKOlO.I II. Km oil MM t HANK I». ΜΙΙ.Ι.ΚΓ C. II. 
► iii nii iM ai U viu· ra; nu,o nt imtorical and 
bioK<«fii cal ι > ·, -a <t one» Oy » 1# iluw- 
KLl.B, I. Il tKl > a Kl AlO .V 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
I ·· tcarl 
llAKl'KU H Μαι.Λ/.Ι.Ν» tttaij 
IIAUiMt'a UHKU 4*0 
ΙΙλΙιΓΚΙ;'·» It\/. \U 4 1*1 
mwimTut m piurut im| 
U A111* Κ if* KUvMvl, Ν MJAUK I.I ΙΙΗΛ It 1 
« »... i *41 (M .Nuiub. Γ ill I® I 
I'muy' t'rtt to nU nul>nrU>*rrt i« Ik* I itUrJ 
.Mulri tsr < .ii. m/.j, 
The volume· οι Uc M jntui with the 
NuiiiD' r« liiu «u ■ i/. utrar ·>! rife y on. 
W iiou uu ilia·» b »p ill t. u whi be uu.l< r»k"«>l 
lb>l ttir »u0·. nun w ulitt· U> Uc'Kin wutiiha cui· 
Kl.1 »i.io«r. 
Tue la»l Kn ·. N oll·». of /lurjier * i/.iyu.iw. 
lo ucalClutii itiwU.Ufc ·>ι| I» ·< ui oy man, yn- 
|«Kl. I»u κ· |l UI μ»τ tuOHM, ClulU 
Caata,lor hiuiiiii»,&u ν iilo >aca—b/ ιικΙΙ, |·ν·ι 
paid. 
luoex Ui /l-irjirr IlljlliAt, Ai(.ll»ti tioal 
Aiialjruca'· au ei.· < i. ■> ν <.u.ur< I ι> tv in 
Ciumvu trwiu Ju Ivj. ii> Jau«, leMI wot· Vol;' 
BVU. UMt| #1 
lii' nHiui io ι.h/« t be uitio by ΡοΊ-υΙΟχ 
M >ar, U otif or I' *1 11 tv.ι caaiic* ut I ··< 
.Nt· * »j. i|< rι· .ii u ιιυ..μι n· « I /«τιι ·-lueut 
aniuuut lUaeAptara w.-ιοι· οι .1 tarau λ tiuuia- 
KKΛ 
Addrtaa llAltl'K.C A ill! ιΓΗΚΚβ, S'-ar York. 
I US ·. 
Harper's Youug People. 
An Illustrated Weekly—16 Pdiies. 
SUITED TU BOVS * «0 (jl tls Of friOK 5ίλ TO 
iiXTEES YtAnâ Of AGE. 
\ul V. MMmtuci· ■·.»»*muer Ot I1M 
llXHl'fck'a Yo(J ι, IV t >« the lient weekly 
fur rhlidren in Au.tr·- λ· <uJA <eeaf «τΝ ( kritttun 
J4rotMf. 
Ail ιΙι·»ι the artiat'r «kil|<~»ti a'.complith in the 
w*\ o! lllti'Ua'i ii ha l*c iloae, aid the be«< 
U'< Bt hi- c mnt ■> U i« eon bu'ed to i:a text 
— Λ rte KngUi'ti J nr..at υ) «.i/wewfioN, lioitoo. 
lu ita ·ρ (|U Μ » bJA^ Ml » cλλ be 
ΓοημλιιΜ will, ,-iim vrj / tuny 
ΤΚΗΛΙ Η 
I1AUPKK'·· VM Λ«« Κ •«•Le. f tl ... 
I*»r V«>r. Ρ·····*· )'·«)·.lit j 
* 
MNwi.k NuMUkun, H»«C lilt cat II. 
bpet'linen ο··ρ> t< U' ou f | hree I'rnll 
Τΐι«· \ ο lu m··· ii( Uuijxr't )\'Uinj I'r pit lor 
Ml. las*. uni lt>tvl, i.·. υ u 1) uu 1 in 1 lumi- 
nal ·'<! Cloltl, Wl.l *<"> 1»» Wall, poaia^c μη. 
paid,on ir· il'· ill f 'm Mb L Pjtn Ui*M (w 
• ted vu iiBi!. luiulik Γ <r b.u l.ig will l>e a ui bi 
Ball, p.>»;i>«i'l, in ftco pt ol >' rouU each. 
ii ini'tauc sL ·. I I e made by I'oalilflioc 
Moi.ey u 4·ι or I»:all, u· il. iU chaure ui |ut>, 
,Vni|i«|i<(i Ά no I·· ua" III· ailir mcni' 
withoui iu« aprv-» or 1er I iliiil'au .t liuum 
HKa 
AilJlMl ΙΙΛΚΓΚΚ * ΠΚ 'ΓΙΙΙΙΗ. N.iw Yoik. 
WlllBKAH. William M l.| nun, th-*u of Green- 
wood. io s Li·* Co'iuiy o' Dil in, oa in·· ninth dav 
ΟΙ Μ ιΓνιι Λ Π IN) ! hllHMl of ■ ■ tgage 
ol thai date, ft ·■ ·1ι··ι in the "*I"M Kc/I*tr\ 
ol HeC'li, at Pari· in aaid Umnty oi oxford. 
H<K'k L'7, 1'age IM, < ni' eil ι·ι tkt uidtri.|Ml 
A. <· Wikj.|»uiii ΜΙΜΟ· anJ ondi 
vide I m ifeitollM ι I lé Mil ·»»■·· -rua 
ι«·Ι Ια th« «ai·ι mn ·>·..( * ■ <1, iu «aid (' ·αηι> 
ol mfiir.1, ν th? J ill ni uv, w tiled 
where ιη«· aa <i Whitman ibvu ■· .le ι, which ••I I 
.1. !.. cull plmee a·»· >>f two piece· or par 
Pela I.f Im4, <■ ./. ι· Ι" ·τ parcel Ix- Ifitf the 
wealcrly liait ol Γ t Dun I. red lue. In the third ] 
r»i>K·· ol I' ta, m tie bo< lh« y part of tald town 
of uirrranMl, iw.mu κ lilt* a<rea nud thr 
build Of* Ihrimt. Th< mou t | tec- or parcel ί» 
muat'i lu .aid wool «.·, euwou ι, ouod~d and 
d?»cril)eJ a· follow*, τι/·. ΐ!'κ""··ι·|{ at the south 
earl e mer ol l.ti.d lori: ··· y wu.d by Ira Howe 
ilirn vtft.ri) on line ·Ί I ·ι*·Ι of II.ram IJ -b-e 
thirty rod·, then northerly ur enough to inciu e 
twenty aires au I b mw foriurriy pari ol the 
hi>ineaU*4<l farm ol t ! Ira ΙΙ ·ι*ι and wh Tr- 
a* the c >ii iitioc.· ui aald in .rivage have tneu 
hrokeu. and .he de'i' tlieitby locuri'd bciuK un- 
paid. 1 d-> hereby claloi a lore. io-iire of «i d 
tooriKiKe, m -I. din* t' t'le prorlsion· of Ibe 
»u;ut·· .j audi t.t>e· ui«d«* and pmvidcd, an J 
give lino not .··· lor hat t'Urjuar. 
Νjnuioei IU, tee.;. 
a «; wool hum, 
b. Η Λ. Κκ> Κ. b a l'y. 
Notice ol Foreclosure. 
WheriiH) >rnr Κ Me: late of Moieliamm 
the C Only ol 0> ·αι I a'id 
» ale ο Maine by hi· 
ir.or 4 ·ί<· de I U't-l vi «leittth day or lime, 
A I· !Mît, and re·· ir Ic i lu .lie Oitor.J Wc»t· rn 
1 > l-tr -Ct Ke.-l-lry Ο I '· a !a. liook j>'< »'ac·· sit 
convrvrd to nue Wi'Ilsm C.. fier'e, late ol No 
«Ii in *··' imiDl· a ruti n |· re· I of ital ··- 
tat·' aauated i« aai I s·· h »tn. and bcini; a part 
of I.· t Diini'.'-rcd t it' u t'ie llr.1 la') dlvi-lon 
and lllt*i (Ml 'a'lMC IM in ·κ1.| fjtimèlB. 
and ai.o ui"· ther pared ol leal c»ta'e ritual· d 
In »aid i'Mihsm. »i»d κ h part of lot nuiu 
cred I h re, (1 in ►»:·! d:*i»i ii and range, aaid 
parte » m'j >ir >it| a'd. a» mi·· parvci ure lK*unde.i 
we·icr!J l> Ui· ι· d h di· t I oiu the rtridiMt 
ol A► 1 lie I (>. Λ Pel., ι»; al S oi.tl.am to the rcud 
Itldlig Ir'iu 81· b < Κ] Μ ailed, in Lorell m 
fU'dl,' lUlitr, ο fc«-t τ h in southerly by lar.d 
ol J ha S. Allen η I uι··ι ··< -»ΙΊ A· lib I ti. A I 
1er, » »»tcrl> by !m d f K- omctl K. Haikrr, trd 
noriherly b) ia..d ol Η u y Λ lliekfurd. a d 
wheiea» Wl'liani .S. Pi<'·· and Henry I'pu n. 
both of «nid Ν rwav m eut· r· ol thr u«t will 
and leflr.ro· pt oi raid W il! imC· I*irrce, aaal|(a 
rd sol·! and tr*n-l· td ·· ra^rtji'iui· dee I, the 
intu thin nil HMitd g mi pa id. Ml al 
Ihe'iah tit'ei·: I IMl| >1 "li eh MÛ WQI1·· 
C. I'ieree ho| |o and >0 r. I ml •<l*te*i h de- 
eeaei, to Char1· H. I.e»i* of vsKl Lovcll ar I») 
tbeir dee·! of it-unn n: in their aaid eap'city 
date·* ^eptem'i-r 1·-' Λ l> 1<*I. nnd recordul in 
eaid Regiatry BtokO", t'a.-· ») » ill fully appear; 
and wbereai 'he e.indi'l ·η ol'anld nvrlrage ir 
broken, now there I ire I· reason of the breach 
of Un ,, uu ibrreo I "··· h«ld Lewi*, Blihn 
S foreel --ure of siid ino'if.«ge. 
November Hi, A. 1». IhM. 
1IARI.K8 H LEWIS. 
For the Next 3 Months 
I pruporo lo re 11 lirai-claia 
PIANOS & OKOANS 
at lie folio* init low primer. Organ* wlih two 
«•igof reed a and 7 < «nd il stops aud O laver 
β' bidAr knee ewcii, ιι',τ λλι rich cusea wild a i*. 
volvmfr ·>ι·κ)1, 
White's and Estey Organ, 
inatriH to** thri.wii in. 
From $50.00 to $75.00. 
Square Pianos from $175 to $300, 
Uprights 
" 11 275 " 350, 
Rver> inemm-nt warranted tor five year". 
IO 3STEW ORO-Aisrs 
j'.iat received at in. ren*ic ro"m«. 
Call and ex- 
amine before | urctia-Ιηκ I wil [^u.iraotce ajbetu-r 
fade than anv mi in Main 
W. J. WHEELER, So. Pgris Me. 
W'ilte or un i| u^'ra>e.| cam o«ue. Piano 
and atoole eov»r« eo'iHeti tt 
on hand. 
OX>OKD. («β:—At a Cour; of Probaf* held m 
Pari·, within and fir:he county of *>xford 
od the Ibi-d Tuitday of O· t., A. D. ISKJ. 
( li\KI E8 K. iOX named Executor In a 
certain 1">·ΐηιmmii ; arptot nn to ι e ibe last Will 
and Tea^auirm ot C »r e» I.. K· x. 
lata ol htm· 
f· rd, III said Ç U'lty. UtceaeLtl h^yiug pn ^pen;«d 
the Mine ( rr I'rno.ite.. 
O·d«red, T:.at the «sfd Kxecutor give aotl e 
to all Ι» laoua Ihtereated by eaualng 
a copy of 
iliia ordtr to be published three week·- 
îU<x-«-i*lrely In the Oxlord 1 'e.rnoei at primed 
a! Pari* that Uiey may appear at 
a Probate 
Court to be ht.d il » 'ni In aaid County 
on the 
tiird Ί werdav 
of Nov. next, at 9 o'eioek A If. and 
how curiae ιΐ un> thev h»*K. why the raid inatru· 
UjiHt »b uld iot Ίχι piwV d, itpproauaJ 
«tel al- 
lowed λμ Ibe Uot W i.l and Te-ument of tai 
l do- 
oeaaed. R. A. KRVE.Jatge. 
A tru eojpy—atteat: U^C.DAVth.HegUu'r, 
GOULD'S 
ACADEMY. 
WINTER TERM, 
(10 week* ) will o'mmtDC« 
December 4, 1883. 
For circuler· apply to 
ENOCH FOSTER, Secretary. 
BETHEL, MAiME. 
MAINE 
Wesleyan Seminary 
AND FEMALE COLLEGE. 
KKNT'8 HILL. Μ Κ. 
REV. Κ. Ν. MIITH. 4. M. PfMldMl. 
UrmiT AMI MCSir«L « IDE*·*. 
WINTKK TKKM HKUIN8 TIK8MAV. DEC. «. 
Ûtid I" th·· Pre* d»nl |..r Cl'-Mila* 
«sC. H. FARLEY 
4 Lx.h«iw St., Portland, Mi., Maiiuiao. 
tuniiif < »pi iriati, mtki'S nu I aojuata Hpec- 
tarlwi to correct alldefectaof *imon. Every « iriety of 
Uua poeaotamif meut ground in arcordanor with 
the 
rrin.rrmci.'· of the eye, A ItTll'ICIAI. KTES 
iu if rent variety of ·Ιι«| β loi VV.· adapt «hem to 
•ult any peculiarity in aha|*ofurbit, T'ut»· » 60 ha»· 
worn an t cm rit an eye wi'h- «' ouraa«iatanc« may, 
by vri'lmir (Ir-vrriptien m4 if—-I reference, hat· a 
numtwr acnt itwoi ftuia which u> maie « («ieciiuu. 
UrAWTKw-iADirsT»» τακ 
κ <>t unkvv 
Kortv .-rk at their h>fnra. 10 citv nifmun 
» y and ram in|rjpr »wk making good* 
f rour Ka'1 and Wlainr trade. .Send IV. (or aair 
pie and iivl'ftii'·-· 
HUDSON Mi G. CO.. 265 Sixth Ave., New York 
P a Ι |ΓηΠ|1| I For rr.ni «.rower· 
and Top. 
Ο "Lll Un HI "«'itnpiWn· ||vinr««:,Tn Man 
HMlIk fnltMMl π >Λ k V·' ι·' ·ι< Ma·, 
aud lll'oa. Mail#!. S. SiwtbwtrU^ Sacramento, C»l. 
Miltr of 'lain'· 
OXFOUD. MS—Parl* No*. Mth. A. D IM. 
'pill·* i» tn *lve noiie.i. Tli 
« on the Kighth 
1 dty of Nov., Α. Ι». Ι*·3, a Warrant 10 
lni.olrttn.-y »a< iaaued oui of the Court of Inaol· 
venc* for an id iviitnt ν of Osford, again·! (lie eat at·· 
.if Hiram ΗινΙαΙοί of Hrtiiel, iu aald County, 
•djudtf·''! to lit· 311 insolvent Ivhtor.nn petition Of 
• ml Debt r whtrh oclmtn w»a llle.l 00 ihr 
»t 1 ila* of Nor., a. I> IS·"· 1·> which l«»l 
nam- 
ed dit·· int<«rrat on claim» i» to lie remplit* I ; Tht 
the pat ment or any a<hi' and th· dMiv.-ry antj 
tranafrrof any probity bHonptnif to a»|d dela- 
tor, 10 him or for bla uae.nixl the delivery anil 
Iran «fer o( ao) property hy him aie fori· Iden by 
law; That a mcetinu of th·» créditera υι 
«aid debtor, to proire their dehta a«id choOat· 
one or in *rc aaal^oeca of hi· eal.il*, will lie hoW 
at a court o| loaolvcncv to be hoi.leu at'he Pro- 
late «"ourt room !n I'ma, in «aid county of Ox· 
for I, on the i*enty-il.-»t day of Nor., a. d. 
i»S. at 9o'clock iu tne lorenoun. 
i.it.n under t>y hand the date flrat above writ- 
ten «ΙΛ *s B. "OI>W|*. Deputy Hnert0. 
a« Mnitc ipr οι Ut, Court sf insolvency for 
aal.l C'"<in«) of <>*!ord 
Fall Stock for 1883. 
ROOM PAPERS 
—AND — 
Window Shades. 
Our Sock for the Kail trade i· now in, consist· 
In* of 
Papers in Browns, Buffs, 
Whites, Flats, Satins 
and Bronzes, 
With Borders to Match. 
WINDOW SHADES 
In All SI)le»; Opaque «'loth. Ilol- 
Iuiitl and Paper, 1*' H" «όΙοπι 
■»> (lie yard. 
Cord, Ta*s*ln, Hint/*. «Pc., JlC. 
Sprinu llnLmc.rh ami Com- 
mon t'ixliirr*. 
•#*<>ur stuck i» complété—our price* low. 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
RrVltttrea Apothecary. 
Λ OR WAY, .M.I I.Υ H. __ 
Grand Exhibition 
-AT- 
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE, 
For the next 3 Months. 
M> Knit anil Winter ciothm* ha- ji-t arrived 
and I am na-'v. all ready for (bti«ln-s* 
Over $6.000 dollar* worili 
OK KINK 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Ulsters, Overcoats, 
HATS, CAPS, & 
Gent's Furnishings, 
For Men's & Boys' wear 
Ό be he eloeid out at a small Margin above eoet 
It wi'l p»y eviry who and boy to co ne 4i> miles to 
Utcnd ID'S great s%le, cootraciicing 
October, 1st, 1883, 
IK IN WANT OK 
Good Clothing, Cheap. 
R< member the place, at 
ELLIOTT'S 
Clothing Emporium, 
NOICWAY. πλΙΝΕ. 
49-Opi»o<lte worway H*H. 
BURNHAM'S PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Norway, Maine. 
N»w i* the ttme ιο «ι»·· vour or.iern for Ctarlat 
mm. If y >u wish a doe likeness for a err··™*· 
Prêtent, Bumli un I* prepared with all the new 
styles and s» the dav* » β shirt and but lew in- 
tervene he'wn-u thi* ant (hri«im»s, pjea»e eall 
aQiiprt Hftipplee of All Iluru^inj 
□»es Instaiit'neooe Plata n^w procee·, which 
ntakra it ρο»βι!>1" to make perfec·. likenesses I 
anv kind of weather Hur-nam make·· ll'e *i»ea 
At a very low price. Hurnhdin enlarges «dd 
picture* 10 any site and flnbhea id mk "r e lor 
Hursham keeps a variety of framea on h tad l·· 
select Tom Bunih m I* th" only I'tlrt who 
make· family groi.pa In th'· refion Hureba» 
makes a lnr*e re !u uou to lamily-, and 'hankie* 
the Cniiena of Oil <rd County lor liberal snppo;t 
In the paa he h >m· by good *oik to r« lain their 
patronage lor the future. Addr* sa 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Cottage St., Norway, Me. 
The >ub'crl^e'hereby forbid· all p· era glv 
Ingeredi· «o «ny»ne on hi* acvunt withnir a 
written order fr»ni him. la he wlli pav no b-11· 
otherwl* cootracwd. C- A· 8K> r Κ i. 
Bnwnd«ld, Me Oct. I». !>"«■ 
MONEY WANTKI? ! 
The sum οι #ι» ν la wanted on dr»t Mortgage a( 
su er cent on a iatm valued at |iuni%nce 
âi2&o Kor an\ otli'-r κ formation, apply to 1 * UfcO. A. WILSON, k·»!·. 
eu. l'ail ,Me. 
THANKSGIVING ! 
Read these priée· ami atre SO per ccnl. 
Medium Table Knives, Silver Plated per doz., 
« «< Porks, 
u i\.7S 
Tea Spoons, 
" " 2.2.1 
Sugar Shells, " eaeli AO 
Butter Knives, " " .40 
The above are all Rogers Brothers Goods. 
Table Cutlery, New Pattern, Saber Blade, per set, 65c. to $2,50· 
Carvers and Forkç, 95c. to $2,25. 
Sperial offer nnUl «old. We will give rnn | ·|ιμ. knire Jit*. K>r»·, J du Tra ipvMi, 1 «ufftr 
Shell, i Bauer Ko lie, all la one lot lorfl.ei». ΛII of tin* lot »ilv#r piatei, λ oijf bargain. 
MASON BROTHERS, 
NORWAY BLOCK, NORWAY, MAINE. 
DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS ! 
Cheaper than ever. 9 C»s«-h more new good* just opened at 
HOT, JYE. Phinney's 
making the Largest. and Cheapest Stoek of Fall and Winter Goods ever 
shown in Oxford County. TIiih Stork comprima nil the new shades in 
DRESS GOODS AND Y EL YETS, 
in all grades nnd prices. Also Black Silks ut 
$1.00, $1.22, $1 25, $1.37, «1.40, $1.50, il (ί7. $1.75. 
DOLMANS! DOLMAS! 
40 FJegant Dolmans and Cloaks (all new Styles) just opened. Bought di- 
rect from tin· mannfftcturers, and selling cheaper than they can be bought in 
the city. Don't fail t(> *ee them, Also a full lint· of 
Cloakings with Fur and Plushes for Trimmings. 
UNDER FLANNELS! 
225 )χ'·* U" l''r Fhnnels'f >r fit lias, Gjut's an I O.iil Iron from 25 ·. t > the 
beat scarlet. Also every thing in 
Flannels, Woolens, Housekeeping Goods, 
and every thing kept in a dtv Dry Goods Store. Remember we uiako a 
Specialty of DRY and FANCY GOODS, 
and give our whole attention to this one branch and as we buy and sell for 
Cash, we make no losses and are prepared to sell our good* cheap. Don t 
fail to look our Stock over before buying your Fall Goods. liememUr the 
place. 
Kl. M. PHINNEY, 
Norway 17 Haye. 
1883. 1883. 
I HAVE A. FULL LIISTE OF 
Patent Medicines, Toilet and Fancy Goods, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
And all of the Staple Goods usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS DRTJC STORE. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED PERFECTLY PURE. 
Store open Sunday's lrom 9 to 10, a. m., 1 to 2, and 7 to 8, p. m. 
*5. M*m ΙΙ»Ι^1ΒΚ%> ^·· 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
LOOK AT THIS SPLENDID Ε 1ST ΟI IS) Έ. 
Portable, Self'Contained, HuUt in a Superior Manner, a n<l full y 
H'arranted. .Just thr Engine for stave Mill» and other 
work where fight power in required. 
I ara now fitted up for building engine* up to 60 horse power. Also Yatch or Boat 
engines with reversible link motion. Boilers of auy size or style flirnish<*d from the 
ht',nt manufacturer* in the country at short notice and at lowest possible price·. Steam 
Pipe ami all other kinds of Steam Fittings. Boiler Pumps, le., Ac. 
I bave recently put in a Thousand Dollar Shafting Lnth·* and can now furnish shaft- 
ing of the very oest quality in lone or short lengths and of any size, at short notice, 
at a price as low as can be bought auy where of responsible parties. No occaaiou 
now for going out of the "Dlrlgo" State for Shafting, Pulleys. Jlangers, Gearing. Ac., 
when you can obtain it everyway just as well at home. Correspondence solicited aud 
promptly answered. 
J. W. PENNEY, Mechanic Fails. 
January, 1883. 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING! 
Largest Stock, and Lowest Prices in Oxford Co, 
You can save money by buying your clothing of 
J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO., 
who are offering extra liar gaine in 
SUITS, PANTS, AND OVERCOATS. 
CALL AND SEE OUR 
$8.00 ALL WOOL SUITS AND OUR $5.00 OVERCOAT, 
They cant be beat. We have a large stock of 
Under Shirts and Drawers from 25c. apiece u ρ 
A NICE LINE OF 
LACE SHIRTS, STOCKING SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS itC 
All the latest Styles in 
Hats and Caps at Prices as low as the Lowest. 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Woolens from which we make Custom Work to Order. 
Call and *ee us before purchasing. 
J. F. Huntington & Co., Norway Block, Norway. 
Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Slow Shilling." 
LOSING, SHORT & HARMON, 
—MANLTACTUKKÛ9 OF— 
BLANK BOOKS, 
DEALKIUS IN 
NEW and SECOND HAND 
LAW BOOKS 
School Book*, 
Wall Paper*, 
Fttiicy f3o«>4«« 
Mattoaevy Ht1. 
474 Cokgri:m St Orr. Pbrru Hoo·· 
PORTLAND MAINÇ. 
ο. κ. 
Plows. 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET. 
I Firm Int Premium in Singi* and 
Doubt* Team llowirif/ Mntchen 
at State F»ir, 1HH2. 
H'nrmn'el > *conr It »oy toil und to girt j»«r 
feet Mtibtaction. 
AUE^TX W4MTED. 
by 
! F. 0. MERRILL, 
South Paris, Ms. 
War 11* lHt>3. 
ϋΠΤΤα Χί Λ ΌΓΌ liar »*· found on fli«* at Owk 
1-î.l»» ΛΓΙΙαν \Γ κ- u*ii a Co·* SVwiitfcti«r 
it* rttniJMC Hur<*»ii K> Hpr··»*- m ,, wlu-rv adTrrtUiii* 
^ 
HmiUukLb uu) be uu4 (or M IK Mk VV Υ Ο Kit· 
Vital Questions i I 1 
Ask the most eminent physician 
Of say school, wbati* the beet thing ta 
the world tor quieting and allaying all lrrl- 
Utioo of th« nerves and caring all (brins 
of nervous complaint*, giving natural, 
childlike refresh lug sleep always? 
And they «111 telfyon unheaUatiugly 
"Bohj form of Hops !" 
CHAPTO 1. 
Ask any or all of U*> moat «minent phy- 
sicians : 
"What Is the best and only remedy that 
can be relied on to care all dlseasen of the 
kidneys and urinary organs ; such as 
Bright's disease, diabetes, retention or 
Inability to retain urine, and all the dis- 
eases and ailments peculiar to women"— 
"And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically "Bechu." 
Ask the same physicians 
"What I* the most reliable and sorest 
tare for all UTer diseases or dyspepsia, con- 
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malarial 
fever, ague. Aat" and the ν will tell you: 
Mandrake ! or DandeHon 
Hence, when \he»e remplies are com 
bteari WtthoUwme-ieatly valuable 
And compounded into Hop Butera, suck 
a wonderful and mysten»us curative powar 
is developed which is so varied in its oper- 
ations that no disease or iU health can 
possibly exist or resist its power, and yet 
it Is 
Harmless for the most (Vail woman, weak- 
est invalid or smallest child to ase. 
fifimT 11. 
"Almoot dot·! or uwu 
For year», ami χι ven up by physician* of 
Bright's and other kidney dlsepaaa, liver 
complaint-", severe cougfea calfed cone am ρ 
tlon. have been cared. 
Women gone nearly ccasy 
From agony of maftlgla, nervonvnes, 
wik-Oi'»»«»s and various diseases peculiar j 
t > women. 
People d.-awn oat oft shape from excru 
ciating pan y s of Rhcoiâallaai. 
leu! un m story and chrontr, or su (Ter in g 
from scrofula! 
Krv*tpela·' 
S^ii rheum. bto©.! polaontD£ tlyapepsia, !r»- 
digewtioa, a»«l la tacl atonal all dlaeaae· fral! 
Saturr ta bet to 
Hare l»-«n ctir«l by Hop KtMers, proot of 
Whfc-h vaa be feonO In wrj neighburlioo.1 
a Ui< known *»rM. 
GRAND TRUNK E. R. 
Wtator Arraafwaial 
On aad after « Vtober ti aaU aatil tarUter aobc« 
team· will raa aa futiowa : 
ooiso wa»T. 
Bxpr»M traia· for Lewlstoa.wtll leave Portlar·! 
at : Je a. m., 1 :l» ». a S.tf p. a. 
For Sooth Pari·. Norway, aad Gorban will 
leara Poruae.i at 7-40 a «a Swutfl Paru at IS :M. 
Norwa* 10 «0 a. at. 
£aprc«a traia tferwneh to Montreal, Cfcicajro 
aaU tfe« W«at. Mar·· r-url.an4 at I JIl. a., So 
PaUa tT. Norway I ST. 
Mix·* tniai lor SosUi Pan· Norway an.t bor 
bam·' le»»» Por: ma ! it I SSp. n. So. Pr.rt- 
7*·ρ r»., Norway. 
oui se aarr. 
Exprès· traia· tor Soaifc Paris, Norway, Lew 
tatoa. FortUno aad Boston will leave <>orham at 
• 3ϋ·. a.,South Pan· at less a.m.. a*<) Nor- 
way at 10 a. a eeacn:o* Po>t.au4 at liJA. 
Mixed traia· tor Poruaud aa>1 Lewiatoa will 
lea»· i.arhaa· a: 3 :13 a. a.. S^alb Part· a'JO 
a. a, Norway · una. a.. armi&x ia PorUawl at 
tilta.and an ar.eniooa aimed traia leave· 
uorkaa for PorUaixl at 11.10 a m So Par;·. 
115, Norway fch» p. a.. am*to* at Portlaadat 
SOS μ. us. 
Tram· wtll rma by Port an 1 time. 
Joavfr iii<K«a>v W^aaral Maaajer. 
for tee aeit thtrty oars, I wttt *e!l 
Uold & Silver Watches, 
Chains, Rings and Jewelry, 
Silver Spoons, Forks, 
KNIVES, &c. &c., 
(Treelly rrAioed prtr·-.. I Uti lb, krfrtt 
«oek M tctoci free «rr in « Ooonty Al» 
*lwr ware aoid marked wiuoat uU· r\peftae 
Horace ο ο le, 
SOBWAY. MA IS F. 
NEW FALL GOODS 
Whitcomb & Locke's, 
NORWAY, MAI.VK. 
BLACK DRESS GOODS, 
OTTOMANS, SERGES, 
F»u!«*, Λιμγμ >*im Mrrreleoux. liib- 
■rm. Ac·. M PrteM 
FR01 50 CIS. TC $1.58 PER TAfiS. 
The Largest Stock 
Ever iM*i it Ox for I Coun;y · 
Whitcomb &. Locke's. 
Special Banains ii Blaci Sills. 
BelionSiik, worth $1.62, tor $1.35 
" 14 44 
1.75, 
11 
1.50 
11 14 44 2.25 44 1.87 Î-2 
Τh* K.ioa Arc ajt *urpM»«4 by toy >iU 
m4·. 
Colored Dress Goods in New 
FAI.L SHADES 
CHEAT AT 
Whitcomb & Locke's. 
—ο 
A LAkuK STUCK or 
FUMES, VELVETS AND VELVETEENS. 
* AT 
WMcomfc & Locke's. 
SHAIli CLOAKS AND CIMiNC-S, 
WHITCOMB "i LOOSE'S. 
Bustles, Hoop Skirts. 
CrIm'r··*, Hosiery, Lace» and ltrt»s 
Button* at 
Whitcomb & Locke's. 
LADIES AND GENTS' 
UNDERWEAR, 
k*u nai.t· or BImcImnI *b 1 Β-own Cotton*, sile#- 
i ta· rte and oi.on KUaoei *: 
W Ii i I com b A Locke 's 
DRESS FLANNELS. 
Shifting Flannels and 
WOOLENS AT 
Whitcomb & Locke's. 
A U66E STOCK OF BCCTS AND SHOES 
AT 
Whitcomfc & Locke's. 
If you want Good Goods at 
low price·, call on 
Whitcomb & Locke, 
NORWAY, 
nd jou will be buited. 
OUK iTZZLK CORNER. 
Icom monIcatkMS for this IV> pertinent nhoold 
be ami the editori W. 11. Butjux, Kut Sum- 
ner, Me-1 
I-WORD PUZZLES. 
Two n*a, two a'a, a, b and o, 
Form something gnat, u you well know. 
An n, 1-o-e-y, two c'a. 
Form something stronger than a breeze. 
Two r's, two t'a, e, a and b. 
An actor's name will form yon see. 
An a. twoo'a. c, h, two l'a, 
A foe both strong and subtle spells. 
An a, two b'a, an o, and n, 
I» a person of the 
" upper ten." 
An e, an a, a g, a o, 
Another a—you all must do. 
B. and £. 
II.—KSIuMA. 
Composed of IV letters. 
My 17, 4, 10, 14, 12 la a musical instru- 
ment. 
My 18, 17. 6, i Is an Insect. 
St 1, 16, li, IS Is part*of thaface. 
Mi f ta a body <*T 
lly tJ, 5 15, 9 Is local**. 
My β, }», 13 la a number. 
My whole Is a saying some people are 
f'»n<t of repeating when aeked to help the 
poor. Bkllk. 
11L-W01U> Mil'AlU.. 
1. A gorge. 
•J. An American poet. 
3. A boy'» name. 
4. Remained at rest. 
5. lit-pairs. 
IV.—CROSS-WORP ΕΜΙΓ.Μ Α. 
My first la in harpy, not in condor; 
My second Is in amaze, not in wonder; 
Μ ν third la in harness, not iu <>UKgy ; 
My fourth la in warm, but not in muggy; 
My fifth la in Handel, not in Haydn; 
My aixth la in lady, no* Ih maiden ; 
My seventh lain boshel. not iu gallon; 
My eighth is in wing, but uot in taiou ; 
My ntath is in sea, bot not Iu oceau ; 
My whole's a diseuse that oft prevents mo- 
tion. Lirruc May. 
V.—CURTAIL MKNT>. 
1. Curtail a dish, and leave something 
bent. 
1 Curtail a color, and leave part of the 
body. 
3. Curtail one of the Insignia ot royal- 
ty. ami leave a bird. 
4. Curtail a hood, and leave an ani- 
mal. 
5. Curtail contempt, and leave a mere 
pretense. 
t> Curtail a farm building, and leave an 
oOstru<. tion. 
7. Curtail a word expwlug what may 
be doue by a slight contact wttti tire, and 
leave a musical word. 
S. Cuitail a beauty, and leave an arti- 
cle sometimes very large and sometime.» 
very small and having a variety or um··. 
s>. Curtail what the author must do to 
his work to complete It. aud leave a hat is 
often placed at the end thereof. 
Wick«> Will. 
Answers to Przzi.tt of Two Wkkas 
Aoo. 
1.—Trail. 
9 _ 
On Linden, when the »un wv low. 
All bloodies# lay the untrodden .-now. 
—ocean. 
4 —1, Pride, ride. -, Unit. nit. 3 
Mark, ark. 4, Pink, ink. 5, Kink. ink. C 
Ideal, deal. 7, Nail, all. S. Place, lacr 
1·, Ivan, van. 10, Eat, at. luitiais, l't vir 
kin Κ 
5.— GOLI) 
Ο 11 I Ο 
LION 
DONE 
"Oh!" said the drts*mak.r, as the pro- 
cession marched t«y ; "they arc goiug dou- 
bie-breasted. 
" 
Ykstekday's Dkkaditl Accipknt. 
Tbt r* were s good iumuv ircldtBl* yes- 
terday. There will Ne some Ui day. and 
proo*t>ly *x»r> or les·» to-morrow. Chil- 
dren are tumbling do ira Maire. Women 
ar*· lighting tlr*e with keroseix. B"T»> 
are playing with pistols. B;g m-'n an 
spraining their aukles ι- they try to catch 
the rnoriug train, list·κ* will get their 
little thum'-s caught In the door* Braised 
shin», dislocated joiuts aud mashed tinkers 
constantly remind us that accident.·* may 
take place at any moment. People who 
have Γκκκγ Damn's Fain Kili.kk cau 
Mil île at m<*t of the accident» that t>efall 
them. Those who hare not tried It are 
reminded that they do not hare to run fur- 
ther than the nearest tlrun store to buy it 
" My nephew i« Dot conteut with a gin." 
said Mrs. Kimsbothaiu. "but he gels two 
horses, puis one before the the other, and 
drive» ajout the country in a tutl 
Dr* t ine c·»· Man. 
Nervoaa Weakness. Dyspepsia, l:njKv 
Wiie, Sexual Debility. cured by Well»' 
Health KcUeWcr." el. 
44 But I will not dilate,*' said the stomp 
•peak· r. 
" If you you do. 1 am afraid the 
excited audience will cause you to die 
early,*' yelled a red nosed man lu the back 
row. 
2— Bio Tmaves—Î. 
Dyspepsia aud debility are two hi* 
thieve s ; they creep iu aud steal our health 
and comfort before we kuow it. Let us 
put a slop to their Invasions w.th a bottle 
of ltur'l <-k lilw-d UUUrt, to be had at aijy 
drug store. 
It is said that no mau cau master more 
thau two crafts, but Mr. Charles KiLg. of 
Hartford, a man of serenty years, has 
It arm d twenty-two distinct trades. This 
is 2 2 inucn. 
Chronic Catakkh—I have suffered for 
years from Chtunic Catarrh. Six weeks 
ago I was tmluced to try Ely's Cream Balm. 
Kelie/ w as instantaneous, and continued 
Use has resulted in au almost complete 
cure. —S. M Gkeene Book keeper, Steam- 
boat Co Catskiil. Ν. Y. 
A your g mau was congratulated on reach- 
ing his twenty-flret birthday. 
" Well, how 
do you feel orer the matter?-' he was ask- 
ed. and he replied, heartily, "I feel like a 
new mau." 
I AM I'KOID 
To eay from personal experience that Sul- 
phur Bitters, which advertisement will be 
•een in another column, is the best spring 
aud blood medictne to be found It is 
prepared by an honest tir lu who scoru to 
use cheap aud worthless medicine* hut use 
the beat that money can buy.—Editor. 
'· 1 am troubled with cold feet," said 
Fendersou. " 1 a ways sleep in my stock- 
ings in winter." Glaociug at Fendersou'* 
uumber thirteeus. Fogg remarked, " 1 
should think you might do It easily." 
An Eye to Business. 
A M. Gerry, the Druggist, is always 
wideawake to busiuess and spares no paius 
to secure the best of erery article in their 
line. They have secured the agency for 
Kemp's Balsam for Consumption, Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all aff -c- 
tions of the throat and luugs. Sold on a 
positive guarautee. l'rice 50c. and £1 00. 
Trial size free. 
Los Angeles has raised a watermelon 
weighing one hundred and four ρ >unda. 
We shall expect to hear of the doub ing 
op of the population of Los Angeles. whlcu, 
being ireely translated, s gu.tU-s Lost An- 
β*!»· 
On Thikty Days' Ikial. 
Th* Voltaic Belt Co., Mnr»kall, Mich 
will send L>r. Uyes'e celebrated Electro- 
Voltaic Belts and Electric Appliances on 
trial for thirty days to men (young or old) 
who are afflicted with nervon* debility, 
lost ν lality and kindred troubles, guaran- 
teeing speedy and complete restoration of 
health and manly vigor. Address as above 
Ν. B —No risk is Incurred, as thirty days" 
triai ia allowed. 
STOP 
$5000 60ΙΛ SPECIAL NOTICE, 
Β Κ 
Λ A Κ Κ iif Counterfeit» nti«l ί m h si ιό». 
Γη·· h ι* η ·*:■ ο-te·' br \ln \|"iN*S 
•OTaMC COt'UH » \ I.SA M for ih·. iaru ui 
Τ ΗΊ Ε F. 
COCnilD, RlKKnHO Ο»· TIIK LlTN»·, 
A»r<4V4 {Ami ΙΌ»Μ·*η·κ)ΐ lit* (tivon n«c u> 
i^tirio«4 oun-le. TU* ip-Miinc 
Adamscr's Botanic Cough Bslsam 
tl I>ré|·vu«1 tj»l> lijr H!*V'K W. KINSHASA 
0„ ΛλΙ* Pcoprk"rtr*. T«> proteet )<t*r»ci«i 
irva tœpon'.l ·»κ,Μ»qiT.e tb·· bctilc »u<l it υ lliat ih 
$500.1 
nue Af F, **. Kl*«»H*. HinrrM. Au 
■ru«t* M··., Mr.vn t tli<- »Iîai> of lh» hi-:ιlr 
\ rrwar4ni MO" fold I» efT'riHt f '* Κ·η« »r 
"•«lii ·*·*'βο (Γ r ι* rrwarl of t»·· ΙΙ'<·ιι·*·Η 
ttHlf· V» III· j»r ·ι·Γΐ·'·θ'· of »ov tco ι··ι -! <ι·< >··ι· 
noof^t-'•"l'W·-η «ι» «·Ι c««nln· <·ιι χ «f. Λ «ι lima 
«ad Ijunif Pl«au·' Γι Μιλ *3nie Ifnith ·>!.Μιηι 
R Ε W A R i) ! 
ROTAIK 0>Γ«.Β RU.«tH 
Uft*r ·»!» by nil M» «».«! lt*al*rr 
•t ΙΟ ont·, ai r«nl< mil 7.1 >·>«·· |ifk 
0MH, 
i.%. MAN 
WMOIK UMACQi, Ο m Tm îm» qi OÛA*ph νθΠΜ.| COUN 
my wia κι iv i^Aw.n'Ma tnii map that thc 
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND 5 PACIFIC Π 
Pj tljç ν &!r*l s:* of Γ» lit:*, c u:c *\ ti.a 
h.'' W i: :· 
Π r# i>«%* t\£.< \ u ·;»*.- it cli«û|o of αγ·4, 
r* « Kv»%- City. C il lJii ί! ι. t» U- 
wor· *, M «. ·4£>*>ι a 1 t*!. Γ < ... it 
connect* it. Uuion Dep-'t· * th «il th* rr. ci;.»aj 
line· of ro^d bctwc«u t.»e Ατ!α*>?ι<? vil th«.· Fa- Λα 
Ooftnt. lu f» uni .«cuifi- 
c«iît. Κι comr ci v* BJJ Ttablo &::d 
Β. *uUful lUf κ h. Χα* .·. Κοι'.ολ U». 
cl· m ru," Clutr C-r*. Γ lu.. IVIo· 
?1* p» kjc * «r*. AT».l vb ι, ··. J .ne of iv Mm (\u· 
in (ht WcfML ThiffTrAiM t tw^tï Cî ;c >/o »· nu 
Miu 
M a« A;» .4 & .1 the>*aj. ^ua 
"Ai-BLRT LEA ROUTE." 
A N<*w »·>ί1 lure··· I\-.r % len ·* »ru1 Xankt- 
k·». h r- -;:j op "1 * !l ut 
Non >.«. î« mu jr> Ν·»ι Ni" Λ ΙΑ. Au· 
(uiKXaaûv.Uf L» n»«<l.r,L M-ir un.Un.Ma ·■·. 
I ijii >! ; tl «J «- .. in. .; 
Oil· T. 1 riuiUi'Ji" .· 1: .-«pc.1 t» 
A'.) Throui^ Γ«ι- .» * Γι^·. ·* 
T^K.é. 
T ·.·!» lor Mi■> *' lil I ·., Ti ket QA. c» lo 
th? C Γ.Ί »t » ΛΛ·\ Λ il 
c!. >-k■·»! tir» Ί *nd r\tr« c' fn al- 
w >.· juarn ji J.« tti; ca. !»..< m1v. 
t», 
F.-rd- a 1<.*4 InforinAti. .i.» t th.· 1 }'olJ 
rr» of tiic 
CREAT RDCK ISLAND ROUTE 
At ; iitr BMrnt Τι UU. -. » ! ·«· 
R. R. CA3LE, t.^T. JOr'W, 
tiorm tl.» vl < C*» II. 1.1 'vu. A^t 
Crt.'CACC. 
CAKllIAGKS ! : 
W* hATr on fcan 1 .·» Pnr !o| of 
Beach and Concord Wagons, 
— AI.St) A KK V- 
OPEN BUGGIES, 
«t'ch »# «ι'Ι w |l I w'lur r.i>h. 1-.r· e Tl«f· 
»'f ill » u It :n iho m ta n:ter f- «» it"· '··« 
of »t «k, and :o fx· n« rcj rt«eu e«l. 
Ko'ju.r.c by in % I) promt lit »n-wi-r.-d 
IL. M. & W. E. MANN, 
Milton Plantation, 
■lone ΐτ! l*vt 
1EA_CLUBS. 
ii«»/»/. .S•/vr timl H'tilche*, 
ihiHHitPHl KtHtj*. .SI irrr 11 #ir«·, 
while»· ! *ttt 1 ι·ι !» pm «ο·Ι T·» »l —-t- 
Μο<· Κ·>»* λ I tiold Bud > πι cr a T«·» 8 to 
ao ! Ί t) u-ainl· "I "th. 1'-ι·'ιι an 1 Ο .r ·■ ». 
»'t tiFM.HII 1 «· : -r i!n ιπι,π>· IT*.» 
< I.I KV 
>»td your l-l'IrrM ΙΟ 
THE GREAT CHINA TEi CCHPAHT, 
2|(· *T»TK *1., ltl»ST(»\ >1 AS.»».. 
• ni «ρ η ι11 πι*ι \ο·ι ·<ιι « I *Ή ΙΚΙ'Ή ι>·ι. η 
ίο» a Ι'ΚΙΜ I.I «· Γ I Κ ■» an.i >K*tr.3 
and a IJut "l our 1 *ΐ'··ιιιιιιιιιμ 
Carriage Painters' Supplies at 
Specialty. 
Our Slock t>>D«i»t* pvtof 
Brushf$. Colors m Oil and Japan, Gold Leaf. 
Gold and SiUer Bron/e, Transfer Orna- 
ments. English and An-e icun Varn- 
ishes, C' λ nois ins, Sponges, 
Dusters 4c. Prices low. 
; NO YE 3' DP.U3 STORE, 
Λ OH 19' I Γ. M 4 I YE 
ir TOf WANT 
Λ Good Smoke, 
CALL ON 
G-. H. Porter. So. Paris· 
N»-ar Ihf» l'ont Otiic·. 
lie keep» fc »pi<.ud!<! line of 
ί Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, die. 
A!·" a mll.atock ( 
CONFECTIONERY. 
II·* sl«it lia- ht! th·- 
CANXKD GOOD4, 
no· lo the market, inch. In.* (he lalifornia fruit. 
Confectionery, Fruit, Xuts, «IV., 
of all kiodr alway» on html la laine nu^iil.:i·'» a· 
ibe yruprr wan-m tor each. 
I h a τ·· Juat add*. I a 
FISH MARKET, 
to m> butiner*. an·! aliall l itr constantly or· 
haiid a full line of 
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS, Etc., 
C'ait » If Mi· t l'art» H HI. Tue.-tlay- an<l Fridn » 
\oiirr iif Forr<Ί<>«iirr. 
Wliereaa Charle. M Walk'rot N<*wrry, in lh· 
conn.j 01 Oxford .ιη·Ι stu·» of Waloi·. by hi- 
inorti:·».··· «le- ,1 ii-vied .he twi-Btv-arrenih «I t··· «il 
0:tob(r, Α. I), Ι^ι,ιη I re >1-1 in lh* Oxford 
U->l-try υ( I). 1<, Book lUti. l'a.' 2'··. «*o ivey»··! 
to me, Ιηβ antWol/rnnl a wuii J>a' « of re.t I 
« »ta'.« ni'.MH ···! lu aaid New a, in le.ertb*><i *» 
,fo||->w«. to wit; >iela< the Jolis Κ ilg> * f inn, > 
csitetl, and the β ι·η·ϊ eoBvey· d b» sisi! Κ :la ι»e t 
franc! η a 1'. Walker and t» mid Kranehia I'. 
Walker to »»:d Cha-> M. Walke bjh'i d— 4il«tr<1 
April 1*7% inJ rvk'l in *«» d I! gia'ry 
Book 16'. r«dt 4» A ao >n tier it tet »! i«t I 
in aaid ν wr ai.d r». iu. the «aine pn-ini ;·» co··· 
veyfl lo cb tries M. Walk r t»> Orv»t ·ί Κ Β "c- 
It'in bj his die·! date t tbe d ir of oclob»r 
IW4 an I re-'ordinl la aatd Κ>·ι::»ιίν. Il>o> 17 
Paire J17; at.-J wh r a- lh c ■ di 1 »n aaid 
mortgaii·' hat been broken, η vr tiieref.ire, b 
reaiein of lh- b'«t<-Ii of in co.tirlin tut>r.of I 
< la ui α lorecloaure of aal>l η o-'r .-f 
CALVIN BlaBKK. 
November 9 1»83. 
>UK 
BIRTHDAY CARDS. 
GO TO 
KOYES' DRUG STORE, 
HUH WAV, «ΛΙΝΕ 
WHAT CLOSED THIS SALOON. 
8ele<'tc<l. 
At last they reached the ettabliflhinc nl 
whose proprietor hud so perewtently re- 
fused to yield ; the saloon whs brilliant 
ly lighted, and Hrannan himself stood ir 
the door. As the ladies paused he spok« 
to them very politely, and they com 
mi nced their meeting. It continued foi 
h<«if an hour, and then, in the intervu 
between a prayer and hymn, he tolfl 
them he had listened to thein very pa- 
tiently, and now thought it utlly civil 
that the) sho>Hd hear what he t ad t< 
say. Hi annuo begun by complini'iiling 
their mu-MC, telling »heni how much h# 
and his customer* h id enjoyed it : he 
said he hoped it had amused them t 
j come there day after day, and that he 
had no obj dim to their doit·# so, for 
tew day*, but it »>» now assuming τ h « 
shape of a nuisance, ami if the) diil π t 
discontinue tl ir \i-i»>», he would appea 
t.» the lrtw. Ho sa'd he had a* g ·< d » 
right to make » living for hi* family a· 
any man in fh·· city, and if he chose tn 
il·» it by m i!i: g r, it was m l· s 
business. H cii ■ (1 by an emphati· 
«'ecUration that he had never laimc.: 
any one b) In- ?aloon, and again te'.· 
the ladies if they *nnoyed him any more 
he would have them arnsicd. 
Just then the gtcat clock on the court- 
house s'ruek t ii.e. It was n« sr the hour 
;or closing tleir muting, and wl-i'.· 
Hrannan and ht* party corgratulnteti 
ihemeclvea u^in κ victory, the worn· 
prepare! oh, so sa .ly. to go awuy I r, » 
Ui'h had been so strung, the) had l>e- 
;.e\id that ln»l *».»uld complete hi-won- 
derful work that in^ht, asd now the) 
must ^o 1 av::;g it li· unHr<isht-d. 
Siii <ii :.h tî ) paused, for it childisli 
ν i w i. h h tvi the d j>th of a woman » 
«'.gui-h, »vuιit;-l ο tt, "Oh, don't give n 
up; it's to save my ftther!" 
Tfcen the) parted right and left, be- 
f re the I and twistid figure oi Nan- 
ny Hi.ike wtio passed to Π. front of tht 
croud. As sh·· cUmkI there, w ith h» : 
(attend »;.twl thri'wn 11. Ht· hgiit from 
oie > f the c« 1 red lamp- fulJing tuil in 
the p> ir lit?le form, on tl Hitting hau 
mvI |m»U· fee*· with κ.ii«. iiiη 11>·, then 
j w..s M>m thing s>> wierd aijil iiian^e 
in 
! l.'-r ip|a «ranee as though >ii" was 
j η « >*t τ g< r tr m anoth· r world. 
"Hen Hrannan,' she «nid, «rd th 
wenk little voice ^r··^ firm and stern a· 
I fan aenmng t.gel s, "n«) father, (jeorg 
Hurke, is a ki .d and tctuJt-r man wr· 
h. lets whtskcv al : ■: hu t-xr:;* '«o d ·! 
lars a d y, and )ou k: "t that s m oii. 
to k''cp us well \V r liv«· in h mis· r.»- 
hle little ga.r«-t on \ ine ittcit ; tliere i 
hardly enough h:c t ke ρ m·* trorn fict/. 
in^, sometime, and 1 have had tt^lhin^ 
to eut to- lay but a pit ce of dry t»read 
tne money ni) latter ought tu spend on 
l.ts heme tints for whiskey, which inak· 
a brute ol him; a:nl )et )ou stand there, 
Hen Branuar, iwn i *uy that jou tlo n 
mr-i 
"Il \% 1" WliUAvj WM IIIWW UJ IHWI 
: jçive me the kick d"wu suirs that let: 
j me like this: if n triit that s. η·Η him 
home at ni/ht to beat me with ttial 
crutvh till I cry out t Ciod to h-r me d .<· ; 
it hu jour whiskey ilia! m u!e i.mi ahurt 
my mother till »hv dit J · I a bn Wt-r. ht art, 
and it w«« you that got him to brake ti»· 
promise he had made at her th»' 
I he would mwt her in heat m. Ben 
l'rannati !" cri d the childish voice, 
break tag into wild sobs at la-: ; "aud (), 
if your whiskey kills him, body an: 
soul, and he's parttd fr.m her forewi 
•nd ever, w ill )>»u dart· to tell my moth- 
« r, when *ou meet t er at the judgement, 
th it j ou never did an) harm τ 
Ί lie u natural strength which had up- 
held the child g.^te way at Inst; β ht 
tottered aud would have fallen, hail no: 
a tall. powerful-It· king man pished hi- 
«αϊ out from the --1 'ti a'id ca:»;h' hei 
away from the kind, womanly ham] 
stretched out for h<r. Holding the joor, 
brave httle girl in hi* arms while th- 
great tesrs tolled over his rough, biowi, 
tat he «aiJ : 
••It'» .ill ttue, every word of it. Γir 
hi r latin r, ι η »· ι lamb, and 1 ve b<tn jo«i 
such a biuie as she s toîd you : but 1 π 
ready to »igu ι he pledge to night, latii· > 
and by the help ot (»<»d 1 11 try to k;n 
it. And now, H'-n," turning toward- 
j t.ini a- he s^.K», "l< r the »«ke of th· 
jK^jr fellow β like me, »ho are 
so ea->ii\ 
tempted, tor the »ak·· ot their wivee anO 
chitdien, tor ihe sake of your own witr 
aiiil hato, w ho i·. no prettier than my 
Nannie w > onte, 1 a*k you to gi*e uj 
tin* η·is rat»i< t usil.e-s. 
Braniian had grown very pale whih 
Nannie and her father were tpetltiog; 
h.s pretty little wife was sobbiig bitlerl; 
a· -he clung to his arm, and ttie innocej.t 
fate of 1 i.- baby girl looked wondtringly 
Uj> into ills. 1 iiere was a tearlul stru*- 
tjle in the man s soul ; how couid hi 
yield when he had boasted that he n-vei 
w. uld ? hut then, how uld he continu· 
to sell the maddening j>cison which could 
make a man crush ai»u u angle tne dth- 
cate form ot his own little c.ild .* 1 net 
as tt.e idea which Nannie ha·! suggestei 
came back to him.ai.d he thought ot the 
possibility of such women as ρ or Maiy 
burke requiring th»ir husbands blojd a 
his hands, he hesia'.td no longer. 
"I'll gi\e in," he said, huskily. "I 
thought 1 could hold out against au ai:- 
gt 1 from heaven, but 1 couldn't atanu 
that jioor lame child.'' 
An Episode ok in κ Iv.yiiiaj* War. 
—A Cairo newspajtcr says : 
" 1 he lV.d- 
ouins were greatly puzzled by the garb 
of the llighlandeis, who they came to 
tt.e conclusion were not sjldieis, but the 
wive ot the soldi ;rs. Distance, of course, 
encouraged this delusion, as bare leg? 
were obviously more discernible than the 
men's taces, covered, as they were, with 
tells. 'Ihe liedoins noticed that the sol- 
diers' women camped by thein>elve*, ami 
they resolved to go down and »po;l the 
intidel soldiers of4 their wives ; and a 
body of them actually went, with a re- 
sult which must have added to the won- 
derment of bjth, for the liiitish hartni 
turned out with ntie aud bayonet, and 
very spteJily thirty or forty ot the amor- 
ous Htdouins bit the dust. After this 
episode the soldiers' were not again at- 
tacked by Arab shtikhs who wanted to 
replenish their harems with English 
moonfaces." 
—The school chi dren are returning 
from their vtciii^n tinned to be taiaii- 
ned. 
—A young nurse in Denver confessed 
to a very sick woman that sh* wa< to be 
her successor. Fatal confession. The 
s ck wonun became so mad that she go! 
well. 
—H— <SnÎ> -Q- < y —f 
HOP t'.: ".· " »r..t !· mr./ m 
PLASTER is: 
Crick ta the Bnek, 8Me or IMP. > .«nur'a, 
•n-lilu-l. ,h .· 1 i· t. KM" î"ï.0i " ^ sï lî. jih 
01 »· hr* MSrr lomlvt <Ui» ttik* J»« 
rr.· «a I «iwetolretheiwru, Λ»7ΙΊΜΙ «.Ww 
ϊ^{Τ..«2ίΓ%-ΓΛ^ν. 
A CSEAT 
i^SSTiS'SUCCESS 
priftor». llcMn. il*··*. _ 
■ 
17* T..cbott fuitily |4II Uùà*-"··**' ■ h «i 
IlwrPlU*. Λ··. 1 '· λ**1 '"i/—. >aaa^aaa^aiaM 
" A WONDERFUL REMEDY." 
GREAT 
AMERICAN 
8 Ρ Ε Π I F i G ! 
RtlItTM end Cur<« PAINS (J F ANY .. I Ν Τ > 
FltOM ANY CAU8K. 
ET Wl1 >r"tr,ntlv Po||ov<? 
,lπ,, 
»1 yj 
1 '·■ uiPH- 
ΤΗΓΡΙ A, sc;.£ ΤΗΡΟΛΤ, 8,,r. «...1 
Weak Lune·,etc. U wi 11 >·αι-« L'Ii t-rateil Tr lior 
("ornrjlhn Tooth*· he. It wlîl «'un· the worn' 1·· 
of Salt Rheum In « *<>rT »hi"l ιΐωβ. ^ m- 
Itra giving full lUrection* trith e*e!i bottle. .1 
an lïiv.iu» 0 HOUSEHOLD REMEDY. 
ΓγΙγο jn r li ·C11·.. ALt. Uiili.i.liiH. 
1>|«ι»·| 1>τ JUurlit, Β ik> A Co. 
I W. Vf. \Yliipj-I· k. Cs £f nt PertUc' île. 
niillill £>2? h ttlo ηr<t « <_> ι/ 1 
noi rr, hunHmfl « ν ο 
"A WONDERFUL Γΐί'ΐΓD' 'J 
I jOivi m Nif.· ·, ut ηυΥί.>' l) Uô ο: λ£. 
À Lecture to Young Ilea 
J <}v III*· I.as* ol 
I * -·Ι|. « ρ r, —. m 1 a I :i 11>·· »· ■. " *. >>« 
il u |.~|·.·><ί ki ■*»■! « i ·!■»*■ ■· 
la» .1 Ι·.·. ,Ν.·'·.···ι- 1». ». :·ν I«H II. 
..•r.'· I.I M Γ ·· tf. Γ ! ; tiU'l II Κι 
!,h Ι·||"Ι. I in, 
fee.· H· ΚΟΚ* : I .I.' *1 1 ν Κ WCt L *. Γ M 
I'll u: In.' tin·. 11 JV vo 
Tin «orM rf ·. nV>i·, ι· κ» ·· lft> -·!>!· 
I "*\ "I »«f »*·'■' ΪΙ J V|, C U 
'hit't |*lli' ·*·■ ·||·. *.»' ··{ Λ» V lltfd 31 
β c ατΙΛ ί·ίη -«Μ νι <jl Ί *ι»* r α· ·♦» χ «· 
■■■ ιη· ·· ·ι>κ mj u u „·. .ι ·|ι 
1»; |^»!Τ:η< .·'!» Η .·!··· I'BiV η» «10*0 *!«> 
tm| ·ΊΓ·*Πιι· 'Γ »»ι fi ι·» ΓΤ tin ·■ t· 
• hit hi· l.'vdi i m A4 r. «"i;r II .fl! 
ti M J. ■ κ»· «u «llv. 
tr" Τ !· " "I ν will IV· *r » t > Κι Λι»· 
η ki"Ι ■ h >ο ni' »· 
«ι t U!· *1, .a n ρ «r vnlo -a. tn *· a<1 
In»-.;··»* on ri of χ ί|ι υ two 
ΤΗ£ CULVErîWE'.l «EOICM CO., 
Il \IIII ft., > iv V ru. V. V 
I* -i '. u ÎUi. t ». 
""T wanted 
I (Mil) PREMIUMS 
Ever 0« rnl 
Every P.'-nl of 
lH*ir»ln| 
1, 4 / f Ν h'rr I'· ( il 
* KKKT» 
GOODS i u3 CJBk · * ** 
H'ANiiorii· ^ f,lr 
iUwe < ,?n.t 
r#, 
Cl.l Κ I: hiK l»M Ni.lt S·· ΓΗ 
KitKMiMin, — m<|— C^im· 
Of m< IV"f rr»u ι· ΓΚΚ Κ MSI b.r 
•' ••ι. r«»u,». |· ·>κτ·· 
IJ »tf. * '» l<iiw η»- -iir 
T.- «, N.I ! !.. Γ r* Τ 
•h> • ·ι 
Va · .Vf, 
Mm.. 
Ί 'H.Λ»»' 
Μζι 
COM-'ANV V 
«>>«»» i: ft s „r ,i St 
Ι'βΟϋ|·ΤΙ,ν 
"" 
Liolii >11 Kl. 
Attended to. uwi'wii 
in- od .I » 
.·. tro. cm 
J tl l< «".ri 
rp \® h η .h r, ι»· ·' < I ·«· t*»f ·»· em· 
χ .)·! :·- (, ι... a I'm 
-.I'll ;·■ Ί tor rh· ο· ·»\Ι·,μΙ. th·· 
ΤΛ· I '■»» .Il M : V X» I — 
iM'Hi'DA 1.1 ΓΙ> tl V Κ. «>ί s·»." In 
|ιι it it .· \)\to U, ri· ·ι«1 ·. ι| el i <■ 
ν I g η. « r ·· > un : »>·· Md 
h t .»r in- «·ιτ· » (Ν * ·1·ν if \ί·.' I» 
ΐ"Τ· h' 1 "Ι h- 11'·· ι·ι *< ν II tu.ι 
* ·. km fui y m < .· d Ιο Λ 4 L I I «1 hu»·· 
·. -ι il *·. ·* i.i.:. ".mi 
! ,|..t i, ..! r·· > ·' Ί I·» 
1..··. A r«l!n-t.i lia'.T·· .if III·· Γ'»·" *' ·Ι 
rth» < b V ( »"■! >»' ',r N· Ίΐίοι 
I .ri il, .· ■. I .1 (h. ν 1* -I .clli !Ιι· 
ί ΐι ι.·. Τ iu *·. ».· :ι ·' t * ι* 
! ι. ■ ■ ιι ιο iu 1 V» y .ul ·· ■»«' Ιι 
lUlllln '' it t.Ill· W r h «9! 
·· Il l'I " II··1' 
*·. j. Liul ^ti«i 4· Π *1 " Hi·· !" rtuxi. f ifi.nl 
h 1 t ν :, I. I.l'i ·hΊ h ·" ·· ··»·' « l 
h· m l r.i. rn ni *i .l ilul » ·.Il u τ iialile 
.α .· *it> »t '»· »*t) *·· 4. l% >«· .· 
η .uv \.l) li»> wilful) ·Κ· r e l ».<<* >iu* 
..,,,l ·. uur h ut fci.'i r..- ii. » relu I t·· 
bin mu u.·· Ί -< 1-.ι ··■·.·. "'m rr ...ίο 
i* v. tn t h»·· uti-.iv Ί"·< ι■ >1 ι<i*i libHIeet 
ill.I [Μι ι·. .1 <*.! ♦·'·! i. li ·· C I0U.· I 
•>rt thw Ihri «■ r.i"«·· th >. if ■ ι. XI ί· r in 
U- η ■! lilt Ht» Au) ymr hi· t'u Hi-r 
-tin Ιι Ί ·ι r.· me d île : *»ι·! ni·· m r- 
Hnm·be lu»co®de t·· t ni·· Il ail »in 
il.! tt ιι·. ili.i- nun ..i.U i.. * « y â 'ι·.· η r· -Ί 
! al» -j t J» <'T '· " 1 ani β»» il!-»r·. i'i ·· h « 
;ur ι·ι» ».ιί·1 w i.e. ΛιμΙ ·ϋ ■· Ι-ιι I ir ti r 
.iK,\k- (l it I;· « I' «·η liil ο··Ι «m tuai t 
ι. ... ι. oit. ii t « .ι 1 .1 ·»·Ί \ι|· I Lut 
Il O.V lïl tl η h·· »· I If IIUU !. 1^ klp' 
lii·! L|iui'. tl. -t I I H ft.· lull d' k ,.|u.· 
lâd ,11 II y. I*.d >η··Ι ·ίι· »· III,: 'III ·. 
•m· i-.li " » Hti n: ·ο wti ·»· ·ι»ιιι tr· t y if II· 
> i) ai.t ». ιι ti ·μ il. au > ··■ nf | γη. » I ti«ï 
tivora·from ι>·· Doit*οι m.ι tu ni mi u\>i 
4 t ·τ·| λ fil I' 1X3 τ Ιι t tllrt Mill Λ il L· l. Ît.etitti· 
U«i 0^ liccri I. 
LUK 'Uu \. Li f l'Lhil±Ll·.. 
ST ATK «»K xl \ lv K. 
(Ι\Γ'»Ι I·, S·*. ~» } U'iiliri .»<*. Λ I· 1^1 
ι ,, ..ι u.il«l ilJ »· l.lttleb»!· 
ρ-Γρίο·; λ|||"· .r«· ; < Ι ·ιΐι ,. J.n:i-c υ I Hi· 
«■.<- » ι, IIin αα I l»»r ·I'l nu. >. *· .11 ill Ul» Il 
.κ ij ft I ■» ·. 11 111*· t! I ιί lltjfl Γ·' Λ» It. 
ti.e ;cji4on Ά Ol lb'·1 ''b I t uu > I, I» 
ι at. AUDI-·»"» K. ilr.U.;l li, 
J ιι-ι Ιι <>| tlii. IV iC€. 
> ΓΛ'ΓΚ « »K M \I>K, 
0\»"0i:»>. hi, —>». |··| I.'■ r.-fin, V. I· 
"* 
» ι.if »·.»ιμ» \ i.irn kh \i ► ι. ι rt, ν» 
\ 11Λ I. 1.11 I LKIIAI. 
Λ ml ιιι·«» It ·|»»«·»ι il·» I 'bo " If il.nalil 
I. In:·, i· not in· liltiil'li till ί .hi· M-ilii ηιι·Ι 
•■.do .-ιιβηΙ up nl »r itlurn«i Hit-ii'ln. ai.il I liai 
,l,.. ι, κ no ι· ι.· οι tn- ·■· ·!· y οι Mb Mb ι. 
Ιι ι» tmnKRUi lit ιι κ ui, iu»i tie »»ΙΊ 
l.iU ι. tu> ill i.itultr ol tue |. u-lciu ; 
'.((«••••ιι b> ι·ϋϋ«ΐπι: » μΙ··<·»ι·· ropy ol h" llwrl 
»|ili ib:e Or .or ol coi.it tlicre m. u> : t· pub:i»h-l 
lin*· »wlii b ,r.·.-*>lvil> .11 tin Oxliini II Itl^i- 
•rat. » )*4)i»*r μ· lite m l'fcri» m μιί < ·»ιιιιΐ.. Uir 
ι·: ρ«· u t ! lu w Uiiriy ·.·».. -it itul iHli/if 
ne ιι·*χ leim o. mm C trt. t" If Ιι»ι.Ι ·'' ·' fill· 
i..ir«ralU » II 111 ι* π mint lu ►·!;.> ul ΛΙαιοιι urx! 
.· iti· < it lut li.e »αι 1 1- ·' ■«·« "· ·· "«ία .»b<! 
Ii -u· |MtW at »at.l Mill uu·' >·1ι Λ» · «·»·'. " 
ιι« ι-ιι<· b.i*e wbv Hie μ»)«τ ol tiul 1. lieiimi 
-iwUU ll.it !>·· (..uUl. 
AU· -ι : Λ I.I.KWT S. Λ' i iN l lrrk. 
Λ Irti.' i>pt ol' t.ni'1 l-iltcl at.ii »Jiiit.-r ul Cmirl 
tlicriOO 
.Vim: ALBIKt -1. .M'aTIN. i.Urk. 
l oMi.U A lllMKM) A t I' f I.II «-ilailt. 
I'rγ···Ι·>ni >olin·, 
Tlii- i» t Γ. rt ly 'bat I ■ ie lb λ it ty jti\ 0 ill) 
•••it l. li-i'ii Κ >|i Û· to bl« Unie ilurlitf til·· r> 
jali tcr οι M- oiiu«rtiy, in uci an tr.i ι· i»r hi t.· 
,e [· I Ii ill r a >a uar Ol hi» e*riiin«· not 
.n> any deb^ ol Uueottri· i.n« u rn m» .me. 
J. i; W.6Pt»HOBl>. 
Witn> -ui—<>k·· II. rt uki ii. 
My*—ι Oe*. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
Rumford Falis 6l Buckfield R. R, Co. 
I |Λ· H aifi-'i I ΊΐΙΐ* Λ itU.'k'l |.| li.ilii Oh I 'J.itll- 
pn|\ mil liulil l-a «Iinu·.! iufvliD at Id* olll V ·· 
hrVomp-iitj in ;ho It-uirunl Sta'.ivm at t mum 
.ι. οι. VVr ιr.■ -· uy ilie til. b .« of Lu-c tuhcr A. 
I> lift.1 Ml -IX 'cluck iti <h. alt.td. on, »>·· Up··» 
itc tlMWiHK bni-lnn»·. to Wit: 1. lorio.»«t»· 
ou D γγ.ίογι·. Ϊ. To «et on any nihei liu»iut e* 
th tl may 1 * ib) coûte Ι· Γ·.· U.o lee. lii>>(. 
i,KO i»t I>. UlSUKe., cleik. 
Uu ΛII·.>la, Novoiuticr 4, 1 >λΙ. 
λΙΙΕΚΙΙ ΓϋΙ SILT. 
>XK)i;P, «βlahti· on Kivculioi. an t «I I b· 
sol.? i»y ,»ubUc u ti «a η mo ut'id iy ο D o-nira-r 
I». 1h->4 at two 'cloct iu lb. i-lurii· ■ u at th 
llic· ; 1 tu »* S HfidiHiMB ιι II '.kflitW In »*i 
Guilty, all iht· rifcin, till» a: <! iiterc»t-.*hich Aim 
H u» ard ul H ut'·» lu h cuir.m· nvci'allh ot M.i- 
k Ii ib· ·t-, h m in nr iii-Ui aJi 24i<l any n?al MUli 
α «οι I Oui lit y «·ι onrorii, u> wit:— ic· rt.l lot ot 
aiitl m Ha 1' ul, iu nid t cue y aii<t Imatrl; 
wli··! b) kit riiitr, Ant;t'i:iie 11ον»»ι·Ι, u j# at 
aOïl 
Bi,ckÛold,OvttVr it h h lSrS. 
JO^l.Vll W. WUITTES. 
I»· puty fhTiiT. 
«I'SJifil "Ρ A PPft »my be η Ci.» m Otx* IUaO Α λ £jXv ι», k well at u>« .N,w»,«,.vr 
AilvfrtialnK bureau (Κι Symce Sc ». where advertlnir r ! 
«MMCtt UM ϋ« um* lut U là RKW VUHJ^ 
I 'letter. Sdt Hh»urn. Scald 
Henri, etc., 
j w"l certaialv vlfM to 
if»· #reat alterative 
ell', tin of the V κι » κ π ν κ 
The new Qiitfti of M.idt»ga*rir*a 
name, 
Mnff Interpreted, ιιΐ"»ιΐ8 Clou d-filli-of· 
wa- 
ter. Ltiuu may one rain. 
A Homk Mkihcink—The 
·' Household 
lll«K)<l l'nrlll-r mi. Cou^ii Syrup" ιι, »Κ<?> 
j blood aud build* up ttie Nywlr-iti. 
It very menu of Hi·* ni quiint/inee* 
of it b'lM'cknl iiurband, who»*· *lf* I·41' 
liui recently died, to eay that h>5 b»d 
lo»t 
111» Head. 
M urn Kit Swim's Woiim Svki i\ 
I ii fill l'de, Ιλ«ι«·Κ s.··. l»et ι>· ι··.·».», c.u.mrtlc ; 
ft»r It vei hbn·.·u, reatlceeu·»*, worms, cou- 
•llpaliou. Tii~. 
•Ά Florida in:iu lia* un a liu.ti.or Uriu." 
My» *U <'XCll*U4<f. b> e-aii«J-l»y 
uii« IUiii 
Mill fad : " V unu of alligators in* .» 
K.oritU tuuu." 
Why do you Mill r witU lia· k Ache, Palo 
u the Client, Un umt ι··ι. or L un· ui-m 
H I V where, Λ ΐι ιΐ n ll>p I'liitt λ ill Miri-ly 
Ive y<>u relief? lliu^ui· μΊΙ uivui, 
*- 
.'j eta. 
U I» twtld tli il t.'ier·· ure Dearly four liiili- 
!r··-1 iDilM'iuairt··· in \ ογκ VWoid 
t *up[M'i»e there were no luauy edilom 
in 
mai cay. 
Tiu It < Sra é» 
And jjrt K<-iu(i'b UoUiiic I.I ver Plile for 
ile. laclu·, lor iiiiiou.iaeaa, lor i'orpid Liv 
ι, lor tin· U< ιιψΙ xiou I'se ··«« ulll«r. 
λ ild 0/ A. >1 I» rry. s nit h I'-rU. 
2 
i tin htu l· men us, ο .n^outuv lells of a 
» .'Ming enke whku wuUid kid a fiver ami 
in joi nil. lhc Cake lue Co.i^ieas- 
iucii to lake. 
lit; tUUKi l'L or πικ lUuia* 
Ii your cliildicu are Litr aieiiud with the 
uf wj lliroit odli UHy. apply » few 
ir ijis ot J howl»' ili' <~4ii< ο I. It ι·» ιΐιυ 
If «ni III in.inc L\jT tiic little oil·.'.·' tUal He 
; kilo* ot*. 
A Yaiikr·-guy* t f K'^Un'l, "She ain't 
^•»i no ;. u,»ltr ; alieS gol >.diiplr* of prt 
•y u ar ΐ«·ι η·»ιΐΛ." lu n* it-Aptict Ne* 
ciugUail rutK 111 »l ο lier bauirn^kt.. 
"Γίκκ*1 Λ U l.iili IN SfKCIKIC" relleVi-.t 
t.lie Mireu·.»·' Il» lliy l'IU I|l» Ul«l W t.i .·«·- 
\ j tii u 11 al" if> » I·. >v «vt-fk.i <· 11 s r ■ Ί > 
urt->l it I tl» 11 ·αιη| it a woudrrlul r< m 
..y l'or Uirotl u ni rn a. —7.'Λ». r< Martin, 
Lhinailt JnfU'tH, U·'. 
Λ η \ lui.4..· U«ii* .>u ilt niritv article lui 
«»Ht *· ui VtH II*»W iO IR'^III t· 
·»' u 11 >Λ Ι'β ^i l till ill U» <|<llr» .·»· Ill m. 
Ull^olVi U pro ii. tu. 
Λ1ν IliKiiiuK .tua ui.i^eif, 41 «ht sud r 
• le iiu..i C-.-lltl, till·: il. Il cUé*-il ·_> 
i.iy * Cit.»ui iltim M) h u.h οι 'oiueit rt 
: .1.-1 M1..1 i.«aiih ^l'-uiiy iiiiprovud.— (" 
•1 S11M.KY, m· -» iijiit ai Ithacii, N. 
lu aau. l'rlue ΰΟ cents ) 
••fût· m tu who ride» ou λ r diront train." 
"•aid Mr. Si ί'»|ιι«, i» Mot Dft<">.taril} 
t> >ui|i( d by ι··»ηΙ··ιιιρ·.ΐΜβ Ι>ιΊΙηζΐ, thou^t 
•it! Iw; ni·.νι·.l iiy n ΙυΛ CUr-lUO'.lVe. 
l uit 1havkî.im; mujimo' 
I- an irr· tiia'iie u dow, brl'ii Γιιϋ of it·»ri ·κ, 
j iKt -. courue· lf-it-ur u. <· and urlt 
il it v« r> Uktn^ witiiûi. Hnni » t Ht<uni 
I llU'.rfi .ire h v ry taking ni<-dictu«; liey 
i»k·; cVirywâT lUd art -oul every All re. 
An IrUluiMti, who wu watching a juin, 
of ».h»· lull wa« * -nt t·· t'i·· ar m» i»y a (ou 1 
* lue II nlrili'K 11 1 ni u ni· r '.lie II tu rit». "A 
!..m ν» t.·, it ? tlch .-ure, I thnu^tit il wi«a« 
tliuic î 
I 11 λ \ κ h kl ν λ *· v. r·· siff γ··γ from Ci 
î-λγγ'ι Ι'ιγ the pint dftm-n y ci η». wnn «lis- 
• r ♦ ni; puu ov«r my « y···» Graduily «ti· 
.il····»·' wi>rk<il down upon my iuti^- 
\ ■ <1: jur mi l λ ·ι ill »^·ι 1 comm-nced 
·»ιΐΐϋ Κ > λ Γπ'λΐυ IS «im. wall m ·»ι «(rati 
yhig r·-ult». κιι·I «ni t«>-diy apparently 
■ >jr«rt! — / C WaMHnf, Ratiud Vi. 
Λ m· «11·· »! χι> rt t»i*·-·· ιι ■»» hi·* opinion 
thai a p« fiMjU mii.ι travels by rail *hou! 
•I II..· all sorts of p'l.iii ·ι·» Ε IItint: 
.wilitir t| ptrtyorgtu will admirably li. a 
lu tii lor tin·· 
Τ1ι<· nniwr- it u»e of l'«»Nh E\ru t»T I» 
«·»t-|kίτ»ν; «tint·· ;yto it?· vron l.Tlul vain· 
iii .til a»e» of Kdl «minatory dlscax s at,· I 
*iι ni ιΓι!ι.ι«ί·Ή. Il·, very name ha», ind<····! 
'•• mu·· a leu ·· iiuld wo» 1 ΓΙι·· I ilial· 
4ml Ni»«! springe which thi■« Company 
«upfily. ire Moth coonoml'- tl ·η·1 ιΓ <·ιΙν··; 
tî,—y ar> Inva ua>.<· In all affection» of 11ι· 
i, st. ι'triii, roi Ν in the head, i*t< 
Ι'οι.Γ· I χ ract Ctltrrfi Cure la a » pet if. 
>r IhN dnfv»»iug cuinp! lint. 
A la!y who rea I that 4· it's lucky to pick 
up h horse-sh if," pick»-·! up one in a 
•lacksmith >1 >p. Tim sudd· ιιιι··»s will 
■which she dropped it showed tiiatilwa» 
not lucky. 
Tim Tall Sycamokk ok tiik Waiiisii. 
ill' -|. l.tl oir opollllrut (I 111· iu.lt til 
tp ill- (fini .ί·ΐΗ·ηι>Ι, eiulsxli. il in h re- 
c» "t »· ·ιιιιιιιι:.: ili>«n t«»·- following from 
I (on Dut.M \V. V> ιοΓϊι·*ι·> "I con*l.lei 
St. Jico'»Oil it >pl· ndid r n.-ty 1 »υκ 
fend from an sffetlmi of lh«* iw k an·' 
kilmy», wilt) s hiim rh-uiujiisiii—Iii i't··». 
it w »» rli umtt'.»m of th hack. ! u« ·Ι S. 
Jicons Oil, ami found it v»-ry » 111 « lou» 
I' j .ν· τικ- lii»tftnt.tu«ous relief, and tl.iaiiy 
cured in·· couipl. tely. 
"Oh, 3"na." **ί·Ι \!r- HIoj^h, 41 I en- 
j ·> «1 th·· Vdlron.Ucks immensely ; *»ut I 
'rtv.· corns on li »th shoulder 'ilade* from 
«li'1-ρΐπϊ on whit they call "good lieds' 
in th·»»»' region·· 
" 
H fix WlUMOIir IN TIIK Korkst. 
How <i»-pr·—sing ιι i- to ·«·»· ti-r· ·· oi tree· 
cut down in th'· inldst of » noble for»*<»t 
Mow .» uldenltig it i» ale·· ui see that thin 
-pot in the mld^t « » I yoor otherwise *»>un 
dant hair. Slop il at oil···* bv th·· Us·· of I'.ti 
ker's ll tir ll iltim. For actual (II -i«-nt*\ 
'hi- ftriitl·* staini.s at th·· 1.··«·Ι of it·, rla.·.» 
Kl 'trant lor ihi· toilet, dflirious In odor, 
tii'l rector··# the ori.'inal color to urty and 
χ·«·1—«I hair K-oiioiuical, as a slight, o· 
!is.oi. »l a{ipl > ition keeps the hair aud 
scalp in {>· 11· rt oriier. 
If your colle:»»·* would rnak·· it a rn'»· 
not to it···. |tv mal·* -tuiifn?·», »iut that^ir!» 
should be embraced in th<-ir classes, it 
inks as thuuiih there would be a mure 
.-atisfActory atu-uiiauce. 
IIoihI'· S*r««jiiirllln 
Li ileaigned to meet the » nnln of those who ] 
need a medicine to build them up, give I 
them an appetite, purify th·. ir blood, and 
oil up the machinery of their bodiefl. No ! 
other article t:ikee hold of the nyetem and 
hits exactly the «[«it liko llood't Sarsapa- | 
rilla. It work* like rnngic, reaching crery ! 
part nf the human hod ν throuuli the blo»/<l, 
V'iviru; to nil rem'«red i:fo anU energy, ifl 
»botiie; M* fur 1~>. 
It la sal«l that the Confederate bond·» 
'•ouiiht in this country are »Llpped t<> » 
Lot.ion h U'· which In turn dispo- s of! 
them to Amsterdam buyers. Am rlcan 
sharpfra beat the Dutch. 
CoN.-mn IO.V Οιτκ»ί>. 
An old physician, r« :lred from practice, 
having ha·) placed iu hi.» hands Ity an East j 
Itnlia mi.-rh'iiary the formula of a simple 
veg'-ta1)!·.* remedy for th·» ap»»f.ly an-1 p»-r- 
ins lient cure of C<>tihuniption, Bronchltl*, 
Cat rrh. Asthma, an-l ail throat an.I lung 
Λ it* iions, also a positive ami radical cur··1 
for Nervous Debility an>l all Nervous «.•••m 
plaints, after having teeted Its wonderful ] 
curative power» I» thousands of cases, liaa ; 
f«-lt It his du:y tu m ike it known to his 
miff-ring felluwe. Actuated by this motive 
and λ desire to relieve huin.ui suffering, 1 
will send free of charg··, to All who df»ire 
it, this recipe, iu German, Kieucli ur Kng- 
I'sli, with full directions for pr» paring 
and using. Sent t>y m iii, by addressing, 
with stamp, uaniing this paper, W. A. 
Novts, 149 ΓυυχΓ» Hock, Rvchctbr, .Υ. Γ. 
* 
What Struck an Old Soldier, 
• li wlil ·*>α I* twe ty yem MMc|uw « 
Undertbi ho' it V ijml, 1*1,(1·· »HUM 
P«v«?r. N. J·. I«7 "till »j» n κ<,·ι, 
Klj*B -iBerp. of Ul-*« pUfl*. «I .«r;f , ,ot1^ 
»|H>liP of the |ia»t. "Ye· * h·» ·»: «Μ 
et my and »a» many of Hie ο» ( 
j-rar·· I *»« llitlly #ie1inN frc« 'll*jh |,,v 
reniltlne fr^ni «un^troko. 10.110» h 1 m.· n,,» / 
ble in health »b<I ««ilrlc»; «ο ι·β:.»Μ«.ι t it j |(40 
Cfilil ·>Β Ihe •n«hlr»l »ΧμΟ·ΒΓ». |,ι|,. 
w»r»h'<»·* f> w ; I 1Ι»· <1 only le ·*·*π\·>ττ." 
"Trul (rubdunuik," 1 laM.dlrl liaj « |1)t 
.w eu·"· 
"Thai'" ·Λ" reFj>on-l«.J Mr. «herp; 'tin· | 
i>Trtr It. '·« I" * Vu »*% il* 
til t oti'l'fI lb ran '»*1PU Pakkkk* r..v, 
■111 ητ fcealth «owwec·1! t inp'<it« r *|»! 
I wi« ι«ΐοαι·Ιι·Ί M i», n i «1 «r ·» m» » ... 
|I|>M| ·0 II'' Λ «Il WMl fWM '·' *1» l·; n< y 
*ΐι>ηΙιΙ··η l»l l"l Ut·. I « «ill ^'i-nrl t·» t"i«lnc«« 
«cil now- ι«ι>-μΙΙ' f (Il I I bt¥p to ι.^, 
hoiit ex >·»·Ι» * m?>'ir « «h·· li·»' -nil 
«fell ·«!··» li* ·!»» I n'Ule··. Mbu t β 
••• t il»·· r »r· |i ll li *· -van* ιοΊ imy kl \ 
ι'λκΚΒΙΓιΤ ·νι«· *»*·—.·' 
Tii- ρπρ«Γ··ι β, *hlch h«* b*»ti k".*n 
P*kKaM'«'tl*UKH Τ i*tl\ Wl.l h. r. npir h ,, , 
•|in|ilv pAKKrtt "» Tome. A» Un|"o i|>. 1 
• r· *if <·«»«·« 1 t'> ιΐ·Γ··.ιΐην· il» -ir ru<iiu ·,. 
not itnllnir l»l'il»f artèck·· un rr ih» 
«Inifn» eno »· <Ιηί·Γ ι· rf»ily η ιιηι uu >ru<. m 
nri,'w il, w » iir c tne ιιιι·Ι'·*<1:η w«»r·. 
Th*»" I" 00 I·' »··*·" 'l' *·»·'( Ι» 'h- μ·(·|ΐ* ,· ,n 
it-*><f >β|»!Ι Ι> ΊΙΙμ rfieolxin# In th.· h,·. ,f 
■ liu.rr » •»ι,"*·Ι mi l"' tlw oi Ι'·*κ κ· 
■ •ΙΜΟΚΚ Γ«»ΜΓ cniltlB ta- ί·ηι|η·· 'n-li, i,,t j 
ir Γ»«··ιη·> ·!*· ·Π|" ··· Il 1*4 «ι A I ·· ι« «t 
bO'Vwn -if (he οιιΙ«"Ι«· »ΤΓ«ρι·«·Γ. 
•.Ittk— ΜΊ.ι inr «mil ! >1 
ΤΠΑΟί W' ARK i'V,! mVi'i 
H I M Κ I· « 
λ o unl«l 
lr κ πι r ίο· 
* Οι I « » I 
Wukn cm 
.Ημ· nii**«»rr & 
h#\, Ioi|mv 
t· η ν, aa 1 
all .| mm 
BtfOHl TAtirC «h^ "w AFTIR TAIIII. 
i|.|i \|> > jo«" *f I· m ·η I ,ιν r·, 
• I n >, P« ■. I» «ht» lt»et I' m »*-· ο \ 1 -·«.·. 1 
,t Ο Ί \«r » ·1 III «13 "I" I — I 
I ·· '1 In·, β it i>r «·' η un il * a» 1 *,1 > 
era τ (·. 
ρβΊΐ ul"· IB -tir ptmi· l*',|« 
«ΐρ.ιι··· ii> •••'«ι i>«" b. mail t<· «»· r ·> ··. ·#- » 
>\h ci il ••Mil»· in* ·· O· .11 it<Uil·· 'f 
|i «»· ·<·· ·>γ *i ι·* *a lor ♦·"». r » ii if ·. 
•iva«il|·» Ai f· «-1^1 ·· l«f '»·» I··» I>J ll 
Τ IK «»H V v MKIil l\K ». »Tili\V 
Oil ·ι iviWBt <»· e in •-••(-its * 'ιι*β»Ιιμ- 
Who· vV' ι-·, 1 r. 'h "·, f /- u>n·'. 
>oiJ 11 "·ι··ι1ι »'«rt» t»y \· Μ ιίΚΚΚ) 
'ιmtint.#r/ from laJwrt ) 
How V* atch Ciicns arc fade. 
In liJjrïn;? * mIm Γ wal-Ίι cn. 1 -0 
s}i' ni ! lu· li.vi'ii i·· wciirc <11.0 ί 1 
I aiivtr tkmuiriKMit. Tho tip nf π .· 
-:i»< r. .1; ii· .1· >i. ; 
n« pl!:it:u wl.i li 1· a virr r ? 
|. r »il. t*r, η·· it t ;rr.s blu 'k in a si rt 
Ί lie Lacks <»i n.< b ι;ι -< arw nm·. » 
ti.inner t..an t!*· «far. a!! .. : 
I inif ml hiil in onïcr I·» maLc tU«· 
t' i· k< r a··'! ;ct in much a» j -·.. 1 
tin-« i a|> M t .i. Air4··· r i r·:? ita ij 
iuatiltirca ullwj· iui*ur i«n»r« uln h 
ti. i·! !«· r i' « i>t ρ là. ll·· -« ill -t 
11.« .11 1 1 > l»r«> 1 .·· ni aii »· r, w III It 
in t a ami·., ι' ini i.il t r li.al , .r|«»· In 
a t rief J " Ί it * irj U n·!· ;tml -jir -i< 
ap.irt. all isi„· ι.· I-. t·» Iho 
1;· .in tlx ami ail·, it; itf lit·· ·Ι I 
»1.1111 l .inn ialo 111 tl [ "It 1 
1. » ·. t ut· Slim V. .;t. li — *1* 
* !.li ^i·vit 1 j » a..·! κ 1 1 j i-j 
IimtliMaii1 
I 1». M I ι· 
1 ru κ ·~ 1 1. .-r. 
10 l..··.-1.1 MIIUl lUiJi Ak.Jl. li. 
Matif |4 I »»»fer ilfk *·» t « « I 
Health is 
."4 
f 8 t AT V F 
|»κ. Κ 1 ΚΓ» ΝΚΚ·'ί. «■>!· ".·«»! V u 
Μ»Τ· /ηνιιίΜ-Ί ·ρ cl: ( >r H ■ «t ·" ν » * t 
n<·»», c ·ηναΙ«· h.·, Fit» Ν·'»·ι« V ·ι > ·'ι 
• I ·» 1 ν l< ·, S'TïOUl l*ro· trat ·η «n'ltwl ti 'ο 
u-e il al h >h »l »r ΙιΛλιϊλο. *V ,*i»f iln··· >1 ο' 
I><·)· ·»·ι >·ι, H 'toainf (Il lh" Hr«in r«*«nit ^ 1 
li.» «nitv an U· » Ιι λ t" mi -r ·!«·>* iv «ρ ι-i·· ri 
>-rm.«tnr»· 'M 1 W·· Impôt ni· VYe k ί»->« 
ι· in-r ·«·* lev- lun-arT I «ο·»·* an·! v^rrm··. 
<»·. «ii-^.l l»y uTrr ·ί«·γ: on of the b »ιη. -·*1ί 
Une of over ib'lnl^e·'*· Κιο bug coon "· 
ο e iro it Γ tr· » in -m #1 a ΝβΙ, ο- * }\ ·\ 
11>r ♦·»; »»nt l>v ra |>r»t»*' I on Ί .· 
nfijpn IMM · îk>*c« :· ■· My ·■.··· * 
fr.t f»r rr ire I.. I (or·: a »«·! -,t w I (1 
♦ ', *1' Λ 1.1 -ι η·| th- .·ιιγ w tt ·» f ,r 
hi .to·· t Γ··Γ·ΐϋ·Ι Ih·* ·η >1 « I* 'h lr*< m»nt «« 
u t nffi'l πι 1 ·' C Wk.«T k Cn I'-nprlt >r· 
mm iimrt'w I roagti I· A· tfatTTullKl 
S λ II «ν η ( η η. 
\η<! Ιι**1· tli*n> ( Ι·* -·-· 
|l>fi( «ni I'rr*—· ^l»jr 111 
«·Κ Ι'Κ>.»··*>.'» AT 
FOifS-l s 
rarest City Dye Ease. 
13 Ργ«»1»1η Kt. 
I'Oliri.tMl. MR, 
IOf*titbiir>h»Ml 1 I"*· 
ink» Aui> 
Y0U9 OLD 
cloth i;s 
My Kxpr*·»»· 
—AM> — 
LACES, FLATHERS, 
Ki J Glovts, 4.C., 
Hy M nil, I I rest m New Ε ν ι·μ 
Lac« (.iiru ." I n·· at· ke i»··-» b >1 a y. 
I) In/ Plmiiil ο τ* a •<i»«t*ii*iiti. 
;*knii r«»K Ομίχακ ) 
Cigars & Cigarettes. 
1 h i* j nl rMHTiil 
A LARGE VARIETY 
ίΓυιη itif MmiiiiU· tor, ami I nO. r tli-ιη to thr 
iraiir at the 
Lowest Possible Prices 
at Wbole-a>, ted I wil· rurastiv utU':on η 
u'l -ι · < ill «ι d I Bailee in) Muck ovluii pur 
fiai uc cltt'vlMrf, 
J. H. RAWSON. 
Pari·. 0»-t. 30 i«fî. 
Cat a rep H 
riîAYFEV£R 
KLV'N 
BALM 
-J ξ y V'i'A SJ ■ 
m 
v»h-o ap|.|)«J bv th·) 
Uuit ':d; lb·· BO»lril« 
« 1 ti·* ιΙι.ιΙ',ιΙ. tl 
•dually <Jf*ar lorf 
Hi·· k(M <>l atarrh »l 
\'πι» canaiiiK'"'Al'ki 
•■•r «·ι ιίΒ- It a * ■ 
11·Il··ηid «'lot· ,|·Γ·ο·*'· 
I be un m!ii «ru* « · I· * 
«ΚΑΙ I· ,»»·«· κ I ΠΙ m 
avilit tonal c ·Ι·Ι» «■» m 
pi· tl* b· al» 'Ιι -..t· 
an·: r«-t f· »»ri»r I 
I <· Ί -Il 
'not Aiigum s· 
,M ,„| -· Λ I M I 
μ* AV'-r^ VP 55 -i.on * * Γ\ ire m· nt w ! ur· 
\.-r· it»> t u ·· HrlnJ tor f renia' Ι'γκί 
eut· bf Mil ur kl 4ni(ithli. kl. Y HK»I'IIKK\ 
llniHUU. Owr^o, Ν. \ 
J. U. P. BUKNHAM, 
rsioiociKAPUKU, 
C5JI. 
ha· tiulli a 8 u lio ai 
MECHANIC FALLS ME. 
and iIiiIh' ·Ι « lui Jic |it>tiil. mh uui af oor 
wi»n hi* fCrvi ., » tor h «| k or « te. aatil |.«r» d or 
lor irit d«I*, i.L-a*e a<:<lrtr.i un the··*. 
J.U P. U.VUMIaM. 
STOPPED FREE 
>i ;nvi .,t ,'i.fc 
Inline I cru a· ttMt. r» 
DB. KLIKE 86RLAI 
lr ■„ ■ Nerve Restprcr 
pfii/ΐΒι,ι* Λ S 
'turtS-r l· ·, 1 :'ilrju a· .1 ,\<r A' 
■ Xl'Al.l.KLfl It tik^n ai ·1!γ« Λ / 
■Tit, I, I,./. TrraMsa· aiulflt" il I ·.(·.· f:· 'to 
». t -.ll. :,Ι », 11»» Ι·β)·1ΐΚ·-*Ι·Τ %>ΑΪ·?. h<ml t IW.U", 
Γ. Ο. ami f*prr»a «j.irr.-·, tu Da.. KC.INU'.' ί ArcîiSt. u.h'a. l'a. Λι* mi ji/ry," 
Holtrr. 
_ 
ν >u can hi»r nee «loi ΙΙι·τ·>ΙΗ »·<1 <itlt H»' · 
Canta with yonr rame wrluen la th^ iioaiect 
fctyle, by msuiIIbk i.% irn*.··. name and aiHrt·*· 
* w· BAUrLIcrr, Norway, M·. 
P.O.Box, 11*. 
